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For Shipping Green Oranges \Y
. As o result of the vigorous campaign 
being prosecuted by the Florida Citrus 
Exchange against the shipping of unripe 
fruit from the state and following the pas
sage of tlie recent bill by the state legis
lature, two arrests so far hive bees made 
for violating the recently passed law. R 
<7 On the complaint of Citnta Exchange 
employees in Leesburg, E. B. Fet^r. an 
independent fruit operator of khat city 
wo» arretted Wednesday charged with 
the shipping of a carload ' of groan'grape
fruit th e ' day previous. Ur'. Peter was 
given a bearing before Judge Talley la 
Tavares yesterday .and held for trial In 
the circuit court! He gave bond. • ' .*.

General Manager W. C. Temple of the 
Cftnta Exchange received news that J ,  S. 
Stratton of Kissimmee*had been arrested 
at’ F « f  Pierce ou s  warrant sworn oat by 
Attorney P. L. Denjraing. before Justice

Grand Prim iGiy^^w ày-Absalutely Free -man..woman and ch«w 
(Aida and South Gwrgul 
i  jofth^s estábil shiurat
yrect 4biutk>P* tu tint 

give iIngioi» 
lú oble ï jjz e l io the or-* 
pestants must li>< ih

Haas« .Party ß  ¿/L, ‘ .y r 
*. Misa Muriel HnrroLd. enter taluni a house 

party, of her young friends. In the charm
ing heme of hot'parenti. M r.'and' Mrs. 
J> A* iptnoW. on MrllonyUle Ave;, the 

, *  . . .  v -:# .v  
■ The young people enjoyed "svery 
nemeht of the Is«  Week ot thole, iree*-

of the Pence Lane, of Sebastian. charging 
him with« hipping a ear load of gteen fruit.

i t  i*. IctttM ÒLibòwp oh the cuN s j í »  
MS tP íñ-ieard  at' the lop 

brick buildh&we 
t Mfnffigyj.fAufrlishmcnt» occupy- 
ft ’ tWtiJ. go Uuwtni) neatest correct 
? 9 . ? k d e r ^  ritffmdy Eatft paeon 

. «  called for. and 
^ W A T t S t i v n  n special offer

L ! dom, as school will, begin Mttoday they' irtlm WabaaM Seprasirfwy It 
• bod a genuine good time in many ways. Jt, :  *T

b e t , forgetting to keep do hand an rj.V Motlco o f Meetl 
ahaadance , of fudge. -Hay wound u j  o fc in  Florida. V ariable Gro' 
tM r  frolie with a delicious chicken tie«, will bold an \mpomm 
pariew. The girls who enjoyed Mr. the Eagles Hail. October 1 
and Mrs. Hamids hospitality were; p m. Every member shoal 

.*;.Misees Adelaide Higgins., ftuih R-tberts, as ninttonfpf importance wi 
Awia McLaughlin. Douglas Abernathy ed. -  **+ 
and Iren« Thurston. a '  ' ; 1 '•

China Din
é * 4 & À :

I '*kfoiv«n, oiy -CArefui attention 
replrd by the contestants as flnaL
' J M i d  A t f d r s s a  P l a i n l y
gironsar en  must be in our hands

ad D o tti

* The TwIos-a-Week Herald
'The Herald comes to you.twios a week 

now filled with the heist of everything. 
If yae de'got get the taper nrrw, to*e no 
Mme tn putting your 'name on the list 
The p>hst reidiùg. the beat reading for

^'¡Y-grioved to learn Friday. t
y ' ;  .*Jaekaonville, Thursday og 
* > '  .Bñfeirt a former much rivúJetjt
•r£r ' physician o f. S*rrfard^.m

m  . fibaa  W y«¿f ago, when. 'ljrr»mÉA nwuyjwódd. of the state and of Sanford. You
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THE HOME ORCHARD'
By W. L. FLOYD, Professor of Horticulture

(joliege of Agriculture. Gainesville, Florida

Wt H W W H H H S H H W t t H W » W W H tW W H S S S H » H S»»»tilSH W St
Id a state where so much attention It 

given to commercial fruit growing m 
thought and care should be given 
securing a succession and variety 
wholesome fruits for home use.

.Instead of scattering the trees In 
dlscrlmnatsly In the fields end garden 
it would be better t^Jiave a definite area 
set aside for the "orchard, this may not 
contain more than half an acre, though 
on acre or more wodkTBa better. If lL b  
enclosed by g-high dosrr fe n w ir  will 
make an excellent chicken range after 
the trees get large enough to shad<;ipqst 
of the ground ao.that there is little room 
for annual crops between the rows,

Th* gromd- «hccld be deeply broken 
and' thoroughly pulverised before the 
trees o n  set end a crop of legumes 
planted the year previous and turned 
under after the Stems are dead will prove 
valuable. As tree« de not come true to 
•oed. it is necessary hr order to get what

trees. Seed may be planted from any 
variety of healthy vigorous trees and at 
the proper time the desired varieties 
may be worked on them.' Bud wood can 
can be obtained from almost any 
nursery. Budding and grafting are not 
■o difficult as many people Imagine; by 
corefüÜy following the Instructions given 
In the Formera’ Bulletin of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture on "The Propaga
tion of Plants’* or in n text book on the 
subject such as Hume’s "Cirrus Fruits 
and Their Culture" one may soon suc
ceed, and it adds much interest to have 
trees of your own propagating 

If one does not care to propagate for 
himself he should purchase from a 
reliable nursery of our own state, getting 
those varieties that arc recommended 
for the section of the state In which he 
resides. Some of our nurserymen give 
t|tft information in their catalogues. 
Many disappointment* and failures re
sult from buying trees on the representa
tions of agents from outside the state, 
who with highly colored illustrations and

our people 
Is entirely

glowing descriptions. induce 
to buy at high price what 
unsulted to <|ur conditions.

I would include in a home orchard in 
middle Florida; Jew el Waldo, Colon and 
Imperial peaches; Excelsior and Terrell 
piuma; DeConte, KellTer and Cincinnati 
peon; Tane-Nnthl. Triumph and Tsuru 
persimmons; Delaware, Niagara and 
Scappemong grapes;* Celestial, Brown 
Turkey and Brunswick figs; Purple-seeded 
pomegranate; Rad and Yellow Cattley 
guavas; Nagami Kumqunt: Satauma 
orange; and if South of Gainesville. 
Parson Brown. Pineapple and Hart’s Late 
Oranges. Near the fences I would set 
Curtis, Stuart Dolmas and Van Deman 
pecans.

A good time to set trees In Florida 1« 
in December and January. The roots 
will then become fixed and make some 
growth before the spring opens, growth 
of the top will then be more rapid.

we want to ptant only tnrWpd or graftad l. ■ sami depifi |
____  c - ^ i___ ______ ____ _ ,_______ that they stood Tn the nursery, nil

-end bruised roots should be pruned off, 
the top soil removed In digging the hole 
should be put back first about the roots, 
and a pound of a good complete fertilizer 
should be worked In about the trees near 
the surface extending out to a distance 
of about n fqot jjnd a half from I t  
Clean cultivation should be given till the 
rainy season sets In. there Is na objection 
to the planting of some vegetable of 
field crop between the rows when the 
trees are small. Beggar weed, peanuts, 
iron or Brabham peas should he planted 

short while before the rainy season 
begins, to be turned under in (he late 
fall or early winter. Fertilizer should be 
applied In Increasing amounts each suc
ceeding year and cultivation be done as 
during the first.

A barrel-spraying outfit, and a knowl
edge of the preperation and use of 
Bordeaux mixture, lime-sulphur wash, 
self-boiled lime-sulphur with . arsenate of 
lead, and the paraffine oil mixtures is 
very desirable.

An orchard so planted and cared far 
will prove a source of salikfsctJon end 
profit to the whole family.

Or\ O cto b er F ir s t  wc offices
purpose 

e^Li^ablished.

Ellers and dit- 
anada wc 

», evidence* 
nvcstigatc»

(P o s ta l  T elegraph E n tr a n c e )  where p erm an en t hendquan^
F ru its  and V egetables from  S a n fo rd  D is tr ic t  and V ic in it  
w ill be operated in ,c o n ju n c tio n  .w ith ou r m ain  sout
Ja c k s o n v ille , F lo r id a .

D uring <utf tw enty-tw o years actu al business experi 
tr ib u to rs  o f F ru it  and V egetables throughout the U nitcl 
fccted  an organ ization  th at show s resu lts sa tis fa c to ry  tp -' 
fo llow in g  telegram  sen t to  one o f S a n fo w l’s leading 
and plan  o f op era tio n . ; .

This Is our TWELFTH CONSECUTIVE seas ' 
pany all of which have been very satisfacto 

. let last winter for the season by a unanlmo
. _________ p re se n t. W c re g a rd  C oggins th e  s a fe s t  m o st

—company we hove, ever done business with.
/  Rnows they will continue to handle our future 

y  noia fru it Growers Association, Ed McLain. Sec _  .
•

W c  respectfu lly  in v ite  those who have n o t m ad e p lan s fq jr^ m ark etin g  their Ft 
V eg etab les to co m m u n ica te  w ith our S a n fo rd  office, th a t wc have an
exp la in  ou r p lan  o f  F .  O . B . se llin g  and d estrib u tin g  F lo r id a  P ro d u cts .
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Items of Interest Concerning 
Society. People. .

P O IN T S  PU R ELY  PERSO N A!

Haw Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip
r • d c r t l i o n  P f o l r a m

Mrs. Henry Wight, went to Jackson
ville Saturday afternoon where she at- 
tended the board meeting of the Slate 
Federation of Women’s Clubs on Mon
day. As a member of the program com- 

' mlttee aha will assist in arranging the 
program for the State Convention, vhich 
meets in Jacksonville io November.

--- Mrs. Wight, is also chairman of the 
.’ Legislation committee of the State Fed- 

. nation «tn*i will attend the conference 
\ 00 Chan Her. which has been called to 

meet in Jacksonville, on Tuesday the 
3rd. At (be conclusion ot theM meet- 

( • logs, Mrs, Wight will go to . TnUahassee. 
* fora short visit ip her daughter. Mias 

Margaret who Is a student .« t the' 
'Woman’s Collage there briar1« returning 
to Sanford, Mrs. Wight will visit her 
father Dr. Bodeb of ThomasoaviUe,‘Gg.

resume J ib  practice,- but ft was-not) 
deemed best and o return to his old | 
home in South Carolina, was decided upon 
and Dr. aiid Mrs. Bruce left Sanford in 1 
the spring.' Some months were spent tn 
North Carolina,' this summer, where he 
became ill again and was brought to 
Jacksonville to be with hb daughter. It 
was hoped the change Would be helpful, 
but he did not rally, despite the living 
care and medical attention. The end 
came Thursday, Sept. 28th. A good m.i n | 
has gone la his rest- Dr. Bruce was also; 
an author, lie published about six years 
ago, "Siudiea In Black, or The Paaaiog of | 
The Slave.** ' • 1
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

rhe General News of The Land 
of flowers.

fliilfD fROM lilt  STATE PRESS
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Aa CpMome of the Week'« Most lm-

Lt- H
rtortnnt Happening* la the

„ .-4 -.-  pom ata
an

State’s
maker» at Tampa who want 

Mxike la« week have adjusted difference*
«one bock U> work again.

U i t  William*, u Tea* Cela grocer wa» 
at Anna Maria Key last Sunday by 

named S. H. Hall, who was drunk 
tod terrorizing the excuralonlsta.

Tbe Board of County Commlaain iw iJlLlituHa aa tints SanfattL
St. John» county has -taken the good 
nodi iltuatlon "in hand with the deter
mination lo carry on com pinto ayatem of 
lorftcing and to won give every Im
portant port of life county o outfaced 
tg|hway. Shell la to be the principal 
material, but in the meantime, where 
, 1̂ 11 can not be made available, plnb- 
ttrtv la to be uaed. An option on & 
large ahell mound at New Smyrna haa 
teen leaned.

Became tliey held that the law left 
them do other course to pursue the coun
ty commissioners Wednesday afternoon 
decided to grant the uppllcr.tlona for 
Uquor license from Hastings. Six wishes 
l* git in the Polo to City nnd all are to 
be licensed

Before the close of the present month 
it la expected that the greatest tourist- 
Mason In the history of Florida will 
watt under way. and the railroads are 
preparing to handle the travel. The 
Fhrida and West Indian Limited yes
terday began taking on an extra Pullman 
at Washington for Jacksonville and will 
handle It throughout the season. It was 
wad-filled ou tu first uip. The Palmetto 
Limited, the Atlantic Coast Line’s palatial 

ittpm New York, will begin
operation October I#. ---- I T * " ___ ~~^T
-Dying of gunshot wounds, received 

Saturday afternoon nt .the lianda of 
Frank Wright, a negro, desperado, the 
body id Leo Ramirez at Ft. Myers on 
Tuesday. Tea county commissioners 

* rode in the funeral procession.
Miami has u new organization known 

u  the Flotilla Home Cennert' Associa
tion. This association intends to take 
care of the surplus tomatoes and other 
crops nod wilt established n first-class 
canning fuctury.

Nearly $40,000 will be expanded with
in the next ninety days In extending the 

1- fate» malhA r̂f'-UU!  ̂ city water works 
¿tpArfinent fn Pcnsatkria. Another new 
pump-will iilao be InstnVd ut the -wain 
station. \

"I sin drunk nnd dresaorlupt god don't 
care a whoope«," was the n\u> which W. 
$.Tjxjw, age to. left when ho comcnMiod 
wicidc ut bis*homo (n Tampa on Tues
day- Thai' lie did not take his wife 
along into eternity with him la owing to 
the fact that he changed Ilia mind at 
Ibe <xi:ica| inement and went out by 
himself.

Capt. L  £  Barker, a well known rail- 
toad man of Gainesville died In that city 
on Tuesday. Q , ’

Fraternal societies throughout Florida 
ate aiding materially in building up tho 
Mate, many handsome lodge buildings 
Wag erected by the several orders.

C tects are now busy preparing plans 
F90AKXI Knights of Pythias ball In 

Tampa, *Vo purpose being to begin work 
■ On It at an egriy day,

J Grep.i in(*eai la. M&g aroused In Sooth 
■M*». 1» the proposed Atlantic. Okeecho- 
* *  and Guff-,>aU*ey.- This road will 
hats o pud*, lit»  flora T*m pa' Via

.« r isk .

FOR CRATE FACTORY

Twelve Cars o f Lumber and Machinery 
Now on the Ground

There Are Already twelve carloads of 
machinery and lumber on the ground re
cently purchased for the site of the new 
crate factory ou the West Side. Of these 
all hut tWo ale unloaded unci more are 
expected In a Abort time.

There has been a rumor afloat that the 
crate factory project is nothing but a 
myth und that DothluiT would ever come 
of It, but a visit to the die of the new 
mill will disprove any doubt otong.that 
line. To anyone acquainted with condl- 
Ilona, it is aelf evident mat Sanford Is the 
logical aa well aa tbe geographical point 
for the traction of such n factory, for no 
other city of its size in the country ships 
as much cfnted vegetables apii citrus

This mill will be a great thing lot 
city, aa Sanford needs just such plants as 
this. Every new factory or enterprise 
means another pay All. und more people 
and money coming toVlie city As soon 
as men with means resize the great ad
vantages to be bad in Sanford, we will 
have more of tha same class here.

-■< ' Presbytery of St. Johns
The Presbytery of St. Johns, embracing 

tho territory extending from be Lund to 
Key West will convene in the Sanford 
church Tuesday. Oct. 10. IUII, nt 9:30 
p. ni. About forty delegates, ministers 
nnd elders nre cxjiectcd to attend. The 
opening sermon will be preached by tbe 
moderator. Kcv. S. L  Wilson of Ontlund 
at 7:30 Tuesday evening. *

There will be-popular services nt 10:30 
a m. nnd 7:30 p. m. every day. The lab
ile nre cordially invited attend both 
tbe popular- services and the liuslness 
meetings of the Presbytery, which will 
continue In session two or three dnys.

Tiie followinti assignment  of delegates 
for entertai nment  hus been made by tbe 
commute«: . .
Mr*. D. A. Caldwell—

Rev. W. U. Y. Wilkie. D. 1).. Dunedin, 
FM«r J. W. Mullet tc,

Mrs. A. T. Ko*setter—
Kcv. 0. W. Hardaway. Longwood 
Rev. M. F. Baldwin, Parrish.

Mrs. Henry W ight- 
Rev. J .  W. Koteborougli. D. D . DeLand. 
Rov. W. B. Cooper. Umatilla.

Mrs. L  A- Bromley, at Sirrine House— 
Rev. Mr. Trover. Tampa.
Elder Smith. Wouchula.

Mrs. F. L  Woodruff—
Kcv. 3 L Wilson. Oakland,
Mrs. S. L- Wilson. Oakland 

Mrs. Dr. T. A. Neal—
. Rev. J .  C. Tima, D. C-. Tam

TRUTH ABOUT FLORIDA

Pensacola Journal Says State
ments Not fiction

STATE 0ETEN MISREPRESENTED

days in the, state, 
sandy lands and would

CITY COUNCIL MEETS

t

Parrish. A r u M l * .  f o r t  •' 'T h o m p s o n . F o r t
. » ¿ ^ f ^ F o r t l a u á e r d u r ;  Z
unre of ubdtìt BN miles. , Ifc»
^The ney Wwt Ovetfaa railroad eele-
Waiion comfttrtMWfa bari at work'-pla*4
Bing auractiona for that avant On* 

« . t t . f e  W  la i

. i

me nm  train,
■i:> r - '  1— s ~ 1 " ------------ - t.

Peeples Church - . . . l  
Bay will be oUerved at *1* Cop-' 

mal Orarch * next Sunday. There 
*Bi be a senium by Ytr. Waldron appro.; 
prtatc to the day in the evening. Tbe 

•■•»•sing servleaa will be conducted by the 
School will, raUy songs and wc- 

Mtlooa. The public is Invited. .- *

tu pa
Prof. B. W. Graham, Tampa.

Mr. Philip Mocrfe. nt Comfort Cottage—’ 
Revv J . E. Henderson, Bradantown.

Mrs. H. C. DbBoso—
Rev, W. T. Waller, Bartow.

Mr*. Henry MeLaulin—
Rev*. J. T. MuLaau. St. Petersburg.

MrsiV- N. Whltncr—
Rev. P. H. Hensley. Tampa.
Mrs. P. H. Hensley, Tumpn.
Rev. E D Brownlee, Atlanta.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher— ,
Rev. C, H. Ferran. DeLand.
Elder DeLnnd church.

Mr*. O/H. Singletary—
Rev. B. H. Duprey, Leesburg.

Mrs. C. L. Goodhue— p 
Mr. J .  L  Boynton, Dade Citv.

Mr*. Runge, at Comfort Cottage- 
Rev. J .  T. Allison, Arcadia.

Mrs. Bonim—
Rev. J . M. Tournade. Tatnpa.

Mr. Harry Ward, at Comfort Cottage— 
Rev. L  T. Wildsfc plant Clt 
Mr*. L. T. Wild*. Plant City.

Mrs. V -  W. L ong- ’
Rev. W. P. Chahner*. Lakeland.
Rey. C. E. Wildmau, Dade City, 

ifr*. R. J .  Holly, at Siriine Hbui«— . .
? Rey. 5- G. Hutton, Gotham, ,

ReY. J .  F. McKinnon, at Oomfort ppttag« 
TKdeo, Ooiiland.- 

Mr*. Fi-K. Sharpe—
Mr. W. A. Latham, Wildwood. *

‘Mr. E/B. Rood,' Brad«mown.' '
Mr*. C. H. DlngikT- ' ,  ; ‘ ’ - /

Eklfcr MeCfuhg, Wnedlfi. —

■ ^ K f c ^ & g -
Mr*. Thoi- K- BatPZ

M *  Aulto. A rca d ia ..,* '

R*V. J .  F̂ . ObCk*. Sarasota.
Mrs. H. R. Steven*—

Mf.’j .  s  parks. Plant CUy.
Mrs. N. H. Garner, nt Comfort Cottage— 

Mr. W. R. O'Neal, Orlando. *
D. Hathaway, Brooksville.

aton— Vv-: -* *
Rev. J .  W. Stagg. D. D. Orlando.
Judge W. 8. Preston.

- 1S  L-,. ■ . . . o K p a a i
■i.*  ̂-. « : ■. _■ ̂  - --

Car Window Experts Are Not Always 
Competent to Judge Con 

dltlon of State
Florida has suffered from the state

ments of persons who huve spent a few 
had n glance at the 

not believe the 
troth when It was told to them. Some 
of these people have gone back to the 
north, east or west nnd have either 
maliciously or through ignorance mis- 
■epresenled conditions 1n Florida.

ttniKAflA heiftt"'Anoiher Cox Window 
Expert." the Sanford Herald says'

Dr. Knapp, n government agricultural 
expert (T) addressed a meeting in Jack
sonville this week nnd made tin- state
ment that nu one could moke a living 
on fivo acres of Florida soil nnd warned 
nil investors ugalnst the promoter who 
would convince the unwary that a fortune 
could be made from five acres. Dr. Knapp 
certainly spejiks from exjierienre lie- 
cause he spent n half day or so in Jack
sonville and then left the slate. There 
Is no nerd to reply to Dr. Knapps state- 
menta, the subject is rather lire so me lit 
times and the endeavor io refute stories 
told by northern experts makes the 
Floridian weary. Hut fur the benetit of 
those who rnay listen tu Knapp’s car 
window experience stories we will give 
again tiie honnilde statements of several 
Sanford growers nnd tiie unticUever can 
come here and prove it

*1 cut from one acre of land on Celery 
aveifuc in 11)08 celery amounting to 
1.3(H) crates which 1 Sold in Sunfuid for 
J2.«O0 D. K Bri satin,

"From aovemrighth of an acre I have 
grown 574 crates of lettbcto which I sold 
for gLu5U.I3 net."—Joseph Cameron.

'Strawberries set out In September 
will bear from January to August: 1 
hove never raised a full ocre, but at the 
rate at which my patch Kos yielded,, on 
ocre would btlug about $3,400 per aea- 
aon."—Mr. Secord.

Last year 1 let out eight acres on 
shares for u celery croi». I furnished the 
land, my tenant the labor and each 
shared equally the expense of send 
fertilizer, utc Wheg the crop was 
marketed und nil ex (tenses pit id we di
vided $b,400 between us."—J. E f’nCe.

Troth about F Fonda roils doc* nut 
sound like tbe iFutli to acmi of those 
who huVe slaved for months cultivating 
many acres of land In order to make u 
good"living, nnd without dòubt some 
real estate schemers have misrepresented 
condii ions in Hurtdu, but [liete tue runny, 
tu fact, tiie majority, of the real estate 
people who full tu tell fiali of what may 
be done in this state _of utmost perpetual 
springtime

Sonfonl celery figures do not upply tu 
the entire state,' and celery. IIko the 
high priced tobacco crops, are not as 
sure as some others which bring In 
enough to make the fanner-who works 
his lands Independently rich.

Dr. Knapp didn't know what lie was 
talking about when lie mode the state 
meat that no one could make o living on 
five acres of Florida land? or else lie said 
it with a malicious intention.

On the saifte aero of ground several 
erent crops may be grown and mar- 
ed every year Ontl tiie land will be

come batter instead of deteriorating. In
formation along this line may be secured 
from thè agricultural station at Gninea- 
.vllle and It i* reliable, being tnkdi from 
actual experiments. ^  H , ,

Tliere are two classes of people wl» 
are hurting Florida. Otic 1» (ho peóplo 
who come here for a few days and Won’t 
believe whm their eyes aee and then go" 
away nod say that this garden spot of 
the World Is a barren waste and unfit for 
agricultural purposes and as a place of 
residence- The « other Is the Indolent, 
wort hie— and pessimistic man w li) colu
to Florida after investing J7!7 ’or THW 
and is disappointed because he linda the 
lands won’t produce eropt worth S 1,000 
an acre without being properly culti
vated. *

There are plenty of veritable gold 
min— in Florida but a reasonable amount 
of work la necee—ry to secure the rich— 

‘ await the '  '
Journal.

M atters of Importance—Registration 
of Voters—Goldsboro Account*

City council met in adjourned session 
October 3rd at 7:30 p. m. Present. W. D. 
Holden, president pro tern.; J . D. Davison. 
S. Range. B. A. Howard and H. W.

Minutes q( last meeting read and ap
proved.

Reports of the marshal und treasurer 
for September read and ordered filed.

Correspondence from the officer* of the 
town of Goldsboro and their attorney read 
and the following resolution was then 
passed:

Moved that the accounts of the town of 
Goldsboro, and correspondence be re
ferred to the city attorney, end the clerk 
be instructed to notify the attorney of the 
town of Goldsboro that no claims will be 
considered as authentic until books of 
original entry arc submitted to the coun
cil of the city of Sanford. Carried.

A committee from the order of Moose 
came before the council and asked (or a 
three years' lease on third fiuor of city. 
M'<vcd nnd seconded that it be hud ovqr 
until tiie next meeting. Carried.

On motion the' pro position of. the 
Library Association tie referred to the 
city ntiornoy fur his opinion as ludhc le
gality of same.

On motion uii amendment to (lie or-, 
diuunec entitled an ordinance fixing cer
tain license tux be placed on its first 
rivaling Ciirnnl It was thru mild by 
title and passed first reading

Moved und seconded that an ordinance 
entitled nn ordinance providing for ihc, 
registration of voters be placed on in) 
first reading by title only. Carried.

NEWS OF THE WORLD
, X.-x

Items of-lnterest Gleaned From  
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Spring Mowing

— . ------ f t  H u r r i e d  R e a d e r * -  ___
With the arrival of a carload of coffins 

nt Austin, the grim ness of the
tragedy that obliterated this town was 
Impressed upon survivor* and workers, 
who today renewed their efforts to mine 
deeply into the tuml hills of debru. 
Twenty victims, including two at Gas
tello, have been taken to improvised 
morgues in one of the few building* 
standing. The identified dettd are twelve. 
Plans for the funerals were being made 
today The most essential matter in 
hand here aside from the persistent 
work of clearing away the more ac
cessible ruins, is the completion nf a 
census uf the living Austins. It Is 
thought the death list will not reach the 
enormous number estimated by some. <r

Because Governor Biease was not in
vited to tiie Gate City Peace Celebration 
In Atlanta and because the corps uf 
Citadel Cadets belonging to the State's 
military college bad accepted an invita
tion to attend, the Governor lias threaten
ed to remove Col. O. Bond, superintendent.. 
unless the acceptance is withdrawn.- It 
huplicns that owing to u question of 

j, ' finances, the board of visitors bad already
tiy title und passed its

resolution was (lien

was then rend 
first Suiting.

Tiie following 
adopted

Be It resolved by the city council of 
Sanford. Flu . that the city clerk is hereby 
instructed tu open thp registration books 
oil the It.ill day o(October. 1911. and that 
he is further instructed to give notice of 
such (act by advertisement in the San
ford Herald Carried.

On motion the blfi of K. K Brady for 
extra scavenger work was referred to the 1 |j|ncty-five 
sanitary committee. Sable tu report at 
next meeting.

On motion the bills us sigrled by ihe 
president and approved by the finance 
committee were ordered paid.

Moved olid seconded dial council ad 
joorii. Carried M W Lovm..

Clerk

decided not to send tiie corps. Colonel 
Bond admitted tiie receipt uf a letter 
from Governor Bicase, but declined to- 
divulge us txmlcnts or to discuss the 
matter ut all, No official statement Is to 
be had.

Kvr//1nrmer and merchant of Chicks-
sha, Oklu vicinity in person, or by hiring
a substitute, will take part iu the build
lug of a state highway across the county
today. By working a thousand men and
250 teams, it Is expected that the

tulles of road across (he 0
county along the route of tbe Chisholm 
trail con he completed in one day.

I I
Nine balloons, representing the United 

States, Germany lind France, ore entered 
in (lie intermitioniil race for the James 
Gordon Bennett trophy, which is sched
uled to start Thursday from Kansas City,

New fioniml&sion I li'm,
Milieer A Perry—new mime—old heads 

—have hung out their sign as commission 
merchants dud will do u general broker
age business In carload lots of fruit* and 
vogetnblc*. Their specialties will be or- 
tihgCN lira!* fruit, lettuce, orlery. pota
toes, Iwhns, cucumbers, tomatoes, etc. 
Mr Miirirr fins just returned from a lodr 
ul rti* mirth wot and made arrangements 
to conduct nn f o b  business ut Stillfiffd 
lie states that Florida fruits and veget
ables nre gaining in favor and expects u 
good season.
' Both of these gentlemen are too well 
known to require uny introduction tu (he 
people of the Sanford sectiou und the an
nouncement af their intention to again 
enter tho field means that the grower will 
get the same fair nnd sqnore treatment 
received in tho post.

-  Marriage Announcement
The following announcement ha* been 

received by Sanford people;
"Mr. und Mr*. Walter Harold Woodruff 

request tho .honor of your presence at 
the marriage of tfurig daughter. Margaret 
Eastman tu Dr. Ffank Corey . Boardman 
on WtaJffffclny afternoon, October, eigh
teenth. lAU. «1 five o'clock Benton Hnr- 
txir. Michigan. - ' r-*.
* Dr. Bonrdmun « recent addition to 

Sanfocd'* • professional ranks has made 
many .Xrlends here who will welcome 
him stwills Bride to Sonfonl.

Five hundred bushels of putatoes 
bought by Mayor Shank to be sold to the 
(WOpie of Indianapolis at cost in order to 
rebuke commission merchants for high , . 
prices sre in ihb city market. They will 
be sold at 75 cents a bushel. Five bushels 
is tiie limit to a customer, but they will 
he sold in any quantities lower than that 
st the rate of 80 cents n bushel.

‘ ** s
Slat« troops are now patrolling die 

streets of the little railroad city of Mc- 
Conib, Mils., where Uie Woody riot be- 
txrceit striking railroad men and strike 
Breakers occurred on Tuesday. special 
truln on HW Illinois Central railroad bear
ing 130 strikers was riddled with bullets 
and several citizens of thfa town bear 
daofttrous mark's of (he thrilling encoun- 
toft Dim of them may die.

*3wvT. * * .
Governor Dix of New York and Tam

many Hail havb locked horns over tlw 
direct primaries proposition, the Governor 
favoring and Tnrutfftiny. of course; oppos
ing r1 ' > "  ■ * ; v.r - * ‘ * . #

Missouri, Kan**»'snd Texas paroeuger \ / 
train No. 20 from Kansas Clit to-OMa- ' "ij 
homo CUy was held up hjijj^fae masked •
nlen  ̂hear Okesh. Okla , on Wednesduy. n  ( . 
The robbers rifled die. mall and baggage' . * .
cars, but it Is believed got little of Value. *
They did not enter the pOsaengex c a t i ^ . '  * 
and escapdl as soon as they hkd finished 
their work. • • ?.* . •

<
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R. J .  Holly was called to Palatka yesterday by a telegram gtatk 
dial his brodmr, Will HoUy, of thai plaox had hcnn drowned in tho S__ 
Johns river near there. From the meagre details contained in telegrama 
it appears that the deceased met death by foul play.

> Hti left Palatka Tuesday In hi* motor boat. The next day tbe boat 
was;found headed Into the brush along the bank with the engine still 
running und no one near. The body was found yesterday after a search
and is being held awaiting tbe corner’s inquest.

-  .The sad1 new* reached hi* mother and brother here yesterday i 
Mr. HbUy'left at otic* for I’alalka on tbe afternoon train. Mrs. Holly, the-

nod

' r.
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Octobti

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET

Reports Read. Licenses Granted and 
. ' Head M atters Adjusted - - -

Board met Monday. Oct. 2od. pursuant 
to adjournment. Present, Chairman Qvrf- 
Street. Commissioners Woodruff, Brown, 
Merrill and Dillard.

Minutes of the last meeting were read, 
approved and signed.

Bond of A. L. Hutch ns notary public, 
with Geo. N. Hatch und N. P. Vowel! as 
sureties la the sum of $500.

The following licenses to carry firearms 
were granted: C. E. Hartley, revolver, 
sureties C. W. Emzroinger and C. B. Sear
cy. G. B. Searcy, revolver, sureties C. W. 
Entnninger and C. E. Hartley. E. J. 
Bdelar, 32 Special Winchester, sureties. 

• M. M. Smith and John 11. Boas. Coil 
Jansen. 3040 Martin Repeating rifle, sur
eties, Horry L. Bcemau, M. M. StfUth.

Board proceeded to canvass the returns 
of the election held Sept. 28 In reference 
to allowing swine to run at btrge and the 
result was found to be as follows:
Ptsctnet - Ajutsit run- —■ft» nut- Majority

nlni at lait« etna st Ur Jo.

Cash
$1.25  V A L U E  98c UNCLE SAM

Work shirts in the reguLuion
army blue-*-in all sizes and a
special value for 50c. A  
See these at only___ H O C

~ $1.00 OVERALLS 89c

Just think of getting the 
beat $ 1.00 union made t  r
ails at the apecial q a  
price o f .......... ........ 0 5 / C

À full size double bed spread in the lnteet Marseille patterns

Heavy satin damask bed spread worth $3.50. See these ex 
ceptional va 1 ires a t___ ____ _. . ' - . v . . . . - .

U  00 3 ^  43
Reports of the following county officers 

were received, read and filed; Supt. of 
Roads and Bridges, Supt of Co. Home, 
Physician. Pay Roll for State Witnesses, 
Sheriff, Sheriff to -State Auditor, Clerk 
Criminal Court. August Tax Redemptions, 
Pay Roll Ca Road Camp. Treasurer. 
Treasurer to Stale Auditor, Auditor's 
Statement and Report of W. A. Ginn, En
gineer.

The license of Cody Dorsey to carry a 
firearm canceled upon fus « wq request-

Upon motion it was ordered that the 
comptroller be requested to allow the re
demption of lots 1. 2, IU. II. 14, 15, 1C, 17. 
18. 19, 20, 21. 22. 23, 24. 25. 27. 23, Brad
ley'a Add. Long wood, at 51 per acre, not 
including clerk's costs, by Bradley A 
Williams within sixty days.

Application for increase of (tension of 
Wm. W. Bather pfysenlcd and approved.

Arthur Butt, tile lax assessor (wcaentni 
the assessment rolls for 1911. Upon ex
amination the same were found to be 
correct and upon mot too one was deliver
ed to the tax collector, one to (he clerk 
and one to the comptroller. Total valua
tion $6.744.191.

The petition of H A. Hcgcner, T. J. 
Boston, et aL. for a change.in the Beulah 
and Gotha road« heretofore referred to 
Messrs. Lhtlard and Branham

.iil42x36-inch pillow cases in a good weight muslin and well 
made; while they last; Monday only, each....... .............................

■ * *
See the many values in towels for Monday, and especially the 

strong line of towels—Monday 3 for.........................................................

j S P E C IA L* ~ • ■ » •

Standard width union toweling, bleached and a good value for
7c yard; Monday only as a leader.................................■.............................

50c TIES 25c
Some of these new ties 

50c values in the latest sh 
and styles, but for O f
Monday only___  f c *

25c Table Oil Cloth 19c
Just think of getting a 25c yard grade of table oil cloth in white 

ami fancy patterns at only.............•_...............................................................

40c Nottingham Laco Curtains 19c
For Monday’s special a 2'A yard long nottinghani lace curtain

worth double the price, while they last, Monday only, each.............
« - , ■'

36-inch curtain swiss in fancy and edin dot patterns, good 12Vic 
seller. Monday’s special.............................................................. .. ..................

5 PAIR SOX 25c
J

For Monday see tliest 
ted sox while they O  
last, 5 p air..............

NEW PALL MAIN
See o u r splendid showing of 

new fall huts in the Inh m .m<l 
nobbiest styles—at Culdm-ils  
prices.

$1.50 Smyrna Rug 98c
These are good values \for $1.50, but to make a Monduy leader A n f

t  W 4 $30  W llion Art Square 26 .75
Genuine seuinless Wilton art square, size 9x12 feet; this £ * 0 4 ^  7 c  

is a regular $30.00  seller; our price only.....................*............. /  Q

$25.00 va lu e  9x12 feet ^ xp iin iste r art square, in neat floral and orna
mental patterns; this is a wonderful bargain and must bcLseen d ^ H j  f t  Q Q
to be appreciated at the ¿rice— Monday o n l y . . . . .  . . .1 ®  ^

* A v ' i
$15.00 Brusscll Art Square 12.98

Just received—this splendid value in 9x12 feet Brussell’s art«4 ^  f t n  
square, in neat oriental designs; choice o n ly . . . ...................................■ j j t *  v O

MEN’S SUITS
In all wool, and they art* u un
derfill values ut the usual j>fi t 
but nt the first part of ihe si 1- 
son we put the working m m'.s 
price on them, so that e\fry- 
body can have one.

OUR LADIES* SUIT DEPART MINI

Is the talk of t'he town. V»» 
our wonderful values in iIb* 
latest styles.

See the great bargains in < 
many stylish skirts wr it>* 
now showing.

wax upon
motion allowed upon the condition that 
the change be made without expense to 
the county.

The petition of E. k. Sessions. C. T. 
Session», et aL, fqr a road in Sec. 34, Tp. 
22. R. 27 received and referred to Messrs. 
Branham 'and Dillard. _

Letters of Commissioner Russell of 
Lake county and Kerr) mao Lee at Wo- 
luwa ferry received. Upon motion the 
action of Commissioner Russell was ap
proved.

Communication of W. L). W ilium» re
ceived. Upon motion the request was 
denied.

Petition of J .  H. Mooney. J, 1L Sadler, 
et «L, for a road in west Orange, hear 
Oakland, running west ui Lake county 
line with description attached. Was upon 
motion referred to Messrs. Branham and 
Dillard.

Upon motion ike clerk was instructed 
Id notify Messrs. I’atmeE and Beachain to 
remove tbc fence that has been placed on 
tl*c public road near Otises blacksmith 
shop on the road to Plymouth,

Upon motion-Messrs. Overstreet and 
Memll were given power to bet in the 
matter of obtaining new tank nod acces
sories far the county home.

The claim of John.,T. Newton for a 
horse that was injured by' falling through 
a brvdge Wgr-refused.

The petition of G. W

12 l-2c MADRAS 10c
We are showing a ne# lint* of 

shirtwaist madras in white wiili 
neat white woven designs ami  ̂
just the material for fall; .M i 
day is the time for first 1 f j , 
choice, only a yard ..- . * "  -

51.35 BLACK TAFFETA 98c
$ee this splendid new valu«* t 

black yard-wide taffeta Q Q r 
for Monday o n ly ..___ _ «/CH

' • han d  b a g s
. '• .**•

Our wonderful values in hand
bags are something that cannot 
he missed Monday. '•

36-INCH UNEN 24« . *
' | ■ -

Just think of getting a 36-inch all-linen 
in a good firm weave, worth *% A  
35c yard, only .-L ...................... *

BARRETTES
« **

We have a new line of the lat
est styles in Barrettes. Seeth e 
special line Monday a t . * | A -  
each .....................  ......  » V J f

AMOSKEAG GINGHAMS 7 12c

5o pieces of omoskeag apron ginghams 
in all sizes, checks and plaids. 7 1 ^  
See these Monday», y a r d . . , .__  i f  2w

GENUINE GRAY SPECIALS
Craw(pcd, J .A .  

Bdrher rt aL to allow ttie.Citru Southern 
s  ̂t o  die right atvSf.ii' tim 'Cantray dn- 

' rWerrtd back to the pktlilooerx 
The petition of W,‘ P. * Blakely '  et aL to 

OObdemo and removebuild ijy  « a t re
farad to J .  P. ilawtbotue. Justice of (be- iLti' .fy * ktw* - ' * •
N*®»-

'The bond bf S- R. Heidi, u  irupectur of 
BMtfka and brands, with B. T. Boyd and

* W. P. Vinlng as sureties In the sum of
$100. t t * .

-------t----------------------
., , Leave r#r Way cro ss * - '
Mrs. W. R. Gardner nud daughter, Min 

Gladys Wave today for Waycrow where 
Mr. Gardner and Cnr! are engaged in the 
contracting and building business! While 
expecting to stay for. several months the 
Gardners will oat leave Sanford for att 

- - w ee because they arc staunch believers
in  the city and own valuable real estate

• Mere and their miny friends will be glad

TEA KETTLES •-
ecial seller. foY 50c in enamelware tea 
Just as a leader for .Mond- . O  A

This is a special value for 20c, but a3 I O a  
a leader, o n l y "  . .  I O C

 ̂ 25c BOILERS* I9c;,Yr, , , . , l;» • • J t. f
This is a special value in an enamelware boiler 

at 25c, but as a leader for Monday ( 1 Q a

kettles
d a y ...’

ENAMELWARE SPOONS
- - Monday these .epochs ,cha box bought at 

the price df, tin spoons ¿-¿ivf*
60c RICE B 0 ILLR S  iU)c

For-Moaday we have -just received a l in e a l  
these double hollers, worth 60c. but oiir O Q A  
price Monday---------------------  - . i  - : .  - - « 9 ®

S2.75 K0CKING CIlAfR L98.
For Monday we will sell (a large size # |  Q O  

oak rocking chair worth $2 .75  for only. T * * ” ®
.V I______ 1______ . • •• Z - -___

ROASTING PANS
Don't fail to She the sp ecia l values Monday in 

roasting pans.

3 CUPS AND SAUCERS 25c 
A lto  as a special in dinner plates in a O  C a

VICTOR Til jf lNfiMArHiVF<T U R M T U R L

See  otir com plete. line
- L r  V ** -4

and if yoti' prefer on 

easy weekly , payments

W e  are showing jr'h e w  
lin e  Of furniture apd we 
can  furnish your; house

*' A Brooklyn plano which was* being 
junad,peared up and hit the tuner with
oBd ’̂yiutQUVC'aJ to bteak hi#-Teg, JhH 
prjT«^Vjft.tí>e innate depravtt> oMàkn- 
In u te 'aR gy ia  gometlmea rodeepaed by 
(hair cocMtkaaUon for human feetlnga

oti weekly paym
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I AM A 'CANDIDATE  FOR

CITY OF SANFORD
Whiteto the Action of 

to be Held on

N E X T
at You Think' Me 
[y Election Means

Greater Sanford

I Solicit Your Votes; only Upon the Condition 
the Better Man for the Position and thai
« f e w  « x  u  : w x  i

neon this Page, of The Herald I Will Give 
,u Sh.u.d V9«ei.f «¿.an-W nm e M *

My

' A
’ %

V ,v J
L
J
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OHM tleraJd Bulldlna Tflrpbonr Ho Hh

Get ready to it4l*ter for the primary ln 
November.

®ovr wiNK ot A
CHLCKlhG ACCQUST
. n n o r t n *  -  i i  

PAfs to  «► 
i t i n M ^ t i c . t s n a -  
.1LLY SO tr{in  \roa» 
CAtH , OPLN THl AC, 
COUNt hOJf '~- H u it

H u . eut t in  
CArài or vtroiiri> Tttt herald 10 T tiu rn o ^ i. ‘

The first iifcu« of the Sanford lirrnM 
* w . j l i  aeml-wockly, made it» oppearonct* 

'J Tueedky. Alwaya <ifi the Ii'kiRimu " for 
tbe best for the masses, Editor Holly has 
atrpeka popular chord am] v.ill doubl

e t find-that-hit cfToita arc appreciated 
1 (larlgbl, flill of good, live readable news, 
v Almost os Urge as the excellent weekly 

v It supercede* tbe' people of Sanford and 
vicinity ore to be congratulated and 
«hOuld show by their liberal patronage 

> *  <i»t it fills a long felt

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD

M. M. SMITH,  Pr*»
H. H. « T E V I N S ,  V-Pre«.  

w -  t , H.  « .  TOLAR,  Cat  hier

preaent croealng the proposed plan would 
require a bridgé costing so much more it 
would probably never bo built 

Soi far ak autamobiUat* ju v  concerned, 
it is sojd. they., had rather atlck-tD'UtCf 
preseqt^route, rttoder the circumstances,' 
than adopt thii .proposed route even 
though 'that would be severul miles 
shorter.'since a Tew mile# extra to an 
ptitocnobUe amounts to little compared 
to the advantage.
‘ i l t  t̂nuat be recognized. that a  good 
throoglt’ rood* from "Jndtsonville via 
Augustine. Daytona, ÿfcnford, Orlando.

want, as only the 
very Strongest support can maintain n 
P*Pft( Of this character. Here's Inping 
the Semi-Weekly Herald may enjoy-many 
years*’of success and ''prosperity__Re
porter star/'. . -

quality
M EETS q =
P W C E v ?

Ranci Building Just across the street
: / SAME SCHOOL BOOK 1 RUST V  

In a letter Irtnn a well known 'West 
Florida gentleman aud on© wbd Is thof-

Ss^ A -M e a t Market A Rare Combination
la a  five cfcnt-cigar made of pure 
leaf tobacco Just as it comes from 
the plant. *

Our Tampa John Cigar* ot 5c
is  much of the sam e kind of tobacco 
often used in making ten cent 
cigara. We do-not use tobacco that 
has been doctored and doped. This 
Is the reason” every jflscrim inntm g 
smoker who tries a  Tampa John 
cigar declares It worth twice the 
money. *  * * a

Where you Con get the best of everything delivered* Cypress and Pine Lath 
Rough and Dressed framing

to your door by special messenger and  on Time 
WC CARRY A COMPtfTJE UNC O f _

Florida and Western Ueef and Pork, Lamb, Dry and 
Salt Meats, fish, Poultry and Home-Made Pork Sau- 
s a g e .

Send us your orders and they will have our 
best attention. We are Sales Agents fpr some 
o fjh e  largest and heist Pine antf Cypress Mills 
In Florida* Delivered prices quoted on request

GILLETT LUMBER & TRANSPORTATION CO.
TAMPA f lURIDA

We are now prepared to give to the trade our gperlnl -

Try it- -̂y<5u*l&lll be pleased.

110 Park  Avemte M AXW ELL'SPhone No I
r lùrida

STRENGTH!

THE SAftrOftD HtFULD October o. on

Pobtkbad Every TUcoday. and Friday Mornlni By

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
R. J. HOLLY. Editor 

W. M. HAYNES, Business Managar

l a i u r l p l M  Price. $2.00 a Year in Advance

aterod aa Mooad-dat* mail matter A ululi 22m! 
190$, at Ota FyatoSea at Sanford. Florida, 

ondar Act of March 3rd. 1B79.

The pessimist gives It upl Tlmci are 
getting better and you can't (top pros
perity.

oughty Informed regarding every phale* of I Kissimmee'and on down to Tamps, 
the uniform text book questloti. we are 1 tbe most Important tbrodgb rood pro pool 
told that there Is absolutely nothing In 
the report which is being circulated by 
certain newspapers to the effect that tbe 
new law will not give to the pfople of 
Florida school books at reduced prices.
This gentlemah Says that In Ills opinion 
the “much-odo-about nothing** regarding 
thig ,c*t hook matter emlnated from tbe 
American Hook Com pan) which concern 
Is using the Hon. Tho*. J .  Appleyard, Its 
recognized representative at Tallahassee, 
together with three newspaper?, on A t  
Pensacola, one at Jacksonville end one at 
Miami, to circulate these false statements 
with a hope that some uninformed per
sons may be misled Into e belief that the 
new law has failed in the purposes for 
which It was designed.—Plant City Cou
rier. •

tion now before us - and the grmtiy In 
creasing auto travel is almost ss Im 
portoni as a ’railroad. Wbat la done, 
therefore - should be with tbs Idea o 
securing the beat, most permanent aw 
cheapest so that when connected up 
there will be no breaks. In other words, 
tbe county commissioners of ag the 
counties Involved ought to work oa
well defined and united policy__Orange
County Citizen.

The Tampa cigar makers walked right 
out, turned around, and walked right in 
again.

There are some auto drivers In Sanford 
who ahuukl be arrested and they will be 
if they persist In taking all the strekt.

Editor Jordan of the Punta Gordn Her
ald says there arc four editors of the 
state press who have a perpetual grouch. 
Why don't you come right out. brother, 
and call names

The Herald_siiiL .runic in is -that-what

% '. - » ,

Sanford needs most .In the factory line is 
a first class canning factory. Tho variety 
of stuff to ho canned here would outrival 
Heinz's 57 varieties.

" No matter how much ugly stuff the 
newspapers [«fuse to print about a fellew 
he gets toad as fury the minute, the pa- 
per compelled by its duty as a public 
journal, to make, some mention of his 
ease^toncs it dqwn oa much as possible 
in deference to his feelings. There has! 
been on Instance of this In Tampa In 
the past two weeks. When the metropol-

Card of Thanks ■
We desire to express our sincere gred- 

itude to the doctors and attendants for 
their heroic effort and faithful services, 
also to the many friends and neighbors 
for their help and expressions of sym
pathy during our bereavement in the loos 
of wife and mother.

J esse  E. S purung 
• ______________________And C hildren

THE FAVORITE LAXATIVE.

On* at Night Makas ths,N a*t Day 
Bright—-Ne Charga if It Doesn't. 

Because of lta extremity gentle and
_______ ________________ _ effective action, Boxall Orderlies have

linn papers were full day after day of "tho I ¿oco me the moot popular Remedy for 
exploits of a Tampan in New York, with! Constipation.

The Herald is In receipt of many com
pliments fronj Sanford people this, week 
on tho twico-n-wcck paper. These words 
of encouragement go a long way toward 
helping us to better things in the news
paper line.

the Associated Press sending out stories 
about It, the Tribune refrained from 
the humiliating details. When the case 
became a matter of official reconkand 
publication was necessary, the party In 
question became highly indignant. Tills 
sort of attitude is rapidly bringing the 
newspapers to the decision to print what
ever happens, regardless of personsl re
gard or feelings. Their forbearance in 
such cases is never appreciated.—Tampa 
Tribune.

"  Placards floated in the windows an
nounce the Orange Codnty Pair from 
Jap., 30lh. to Feb., 3rd. Now Is the 
time to plan hhead for the displays be
cause the- Sanford Celery Delta must 
capture those prizes.

Tho very latest addition to the Flor
ida press gang is M. M. Lee and Ira 
Whitehnir, editors and publishers of the 
Winter Haven Chief. It is n ten page 
paper brimful of good, livtf stuff and the 
new boy« are warmly welcome to the 
fold. Our hand)

Just received Congressional Record 
from Hon. Reed Smoot on the Indirect 
Benefits of Sugnt Ik-et Culture. Now If 
Reed will just writ« and-explain the In
direct Benefit Derived From the Present 
High Price of Sugnr, he will confer a last
ing benefit upon mankind and pul him
self forever in our good book.

Bro. Howard of the Orlando Citizen is 
to be congratulated upon hts numerous 
special editions of the different Orange 
county town«: Hi» latest of Winter Park 
Is steam y  and fia worth thousands of 
dollars to tho college town. .There are 
but few towns lit tbe world that have as 
beautiful surroundings as Winter Park 
anrf the Citizen lias faithfully portrayed 
these features.

ASSAULTED THE tDItUK
Chief of Police Woodward of Tampa as

saulted the editor of the Socialistic organ, 
the Beacon, In that city lart Saturday and 
though offering no resistance the editor 
wus badly beaten. There nrc times 
when an editor am  drive n man to com
mit an assault by insidious attacks • and 
some times the editor may go too for in 
the persecution of certain individuals hut 
nt no tlpic'doea It becomq. necessary for 
an assault upon the editor such as (he 
Tampa incident. The story about the 
chief of police was either true or it was 
false.

If true there was only one wny to "get 
even" and that was by personal violence 
to the author of t.ie ultack. If the ac
count was false the chief could sue the 
paper for criminal libel amf either get 
damages or tic up the paper „Indefinitely. 
The editor of The Herald ia not acquaint
ed with either gentleman and views tbe 
case us an outsider, but it seems about 
time for the editors of the state to stand 
up for their rights, and if an officer of the 
law Is allowed to assault an editor the 
law on editors must he out and all of 
tliera ought to carry n good automatic 
pistol and use it.

We sro so positive that Rexsll Order 
lies will do all that Is claimed for them 
that we poaltlvely guarantee to band 
back tbe money you paid ua for them 
upon jou r more request,’ If you are not 
entirely tall*fled.

Rexnll Orderlies are eaten Uko candy, 
are Tery pleasant to the taste, do .not 
gripe, cause nansoa, or any other an 
noyanre usually experienced when or
dinary cathartics are used. . . .

Rexsll Orderlies have a poaltlve reg; 
nlatlra effect upon the bowels and tend 
to provide permanent relief from Con* 
•tlpatlou and the myriad of aaaortate 
ailments. Besides, they help to over 
come the necessity of tho constant use 
of laxatives to kc«p tbe bowels In nor 
in ill condition. /

We honestly believe there la no simi
lar medicine so good oa Itexall Order 
ilea, «spectally for chlldreh, aged, or 
dollcste people. ' They are prepared In 
convenient tablet form fn three sixes 
of iuicIuikos- Prleesg 10cn 25o„ and 
pOc. Why not try them a t our risk on 
our guarantee?

Remember, Tlexall Remedies can 
lie obtained In this community only 
at our store — Tha Rexsll Store.

. L. Jt. PHILIPS A 00.

M r -
i . '  \

i n c  r o a d  t o  i n r  n r a c m
There Is some ugItalion in Volusia 

county looking toward (ho changing of the I 
Oronge-Volusla rood tp the coast. A com-* j 
mlltek has been appointed to confer with 
Orange county to secure this -change. < 
It im braces the crossing of the St. Johns j 
rlVcr af « point west of the present 
cniaijrtg uitd n road to DcLand, rallier | 
than thè Eastern Grossing and the road 
to Daytona. Many of the constant users J 
of the route oftef objections to tha pro- j 
ixised change, chiefly because the preaent 
river crossing is narrow and therefore 
not «o dangerous for ferrying and be
cause it is hoped that sbme day a bridge j 
wlUbeiiutll olid as torn pared with the

H A N D  P L O W S
S O L E  AGENCY FOR

South Bend Plows 
W. L. MORGAN

N EW  C A SH  GROCERY
---------------  t h e  -------------------------

P E O P L E S  GRO CERY
m „ #

, Beg to announce that they will open Satur
day, October 7th with a fresh stock of goods - - —

A
W*. Solicit Yoar Trtde. P»y Cash and Save Monef

Clark Building. '. * *  *»»•* 
Finit Door East of Poet Office F . W . MILLER, Mgr.

Only exclusive baker in the city. All 
mixing done with latest improved Sani
tary machinery.

Spencer's Bread
class

handled
grocers.

b y  a l l  f i r s t -

SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
<■■■■■  ........... . a i ■■ m ■ — — ■

W c  M ake E v e ry th in g  K n o w n  to  tlifc T rad e  

P H O N E  1 0 6 . N O . I l l  P A R K  AVENUE.

♦♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ❖ < >  <•+•><•+•*■♦♦*■♦■«■++•>+++•'/ ■>-}•+

TAKE A BATH
O '

?  T h t A 1LE\ rORTAOLt'BATII APPARATUS .

PRO VID ES HOT OR COLD
Cleaning, Shower, Massage, Friction. 
Sulphur, Alcohol or Perfume Baths

You can take a thorough batIT In any room in. tin*
house in five minutes with one gallon of water

_________ ____  . . . .  _  . ____ . _______ _ . t t

■ * *
Cleverest Invention of the Age

P R I C E  $ 6 . 5  0
v  COME AND SEE IT IN OUR WINDOW

*4*



Fe rt ilize r D rills , Hand P low s, H orse  CuMiva 
tors. Fu ll L ine  of P ianet J r .  GtfcJas, 

Rakes, Hoes and G arden Tools
tbt bcumU thli week, unit the Presbyter* 

s .» *4n* W*N c°ngr#gote here next week. Son- 
tort M becoming a convention city.

Cart from Satn Williams at Clayton, 
Ceorgla, states that he misae* the election 

of Sanford very muck 
• Mary Chappell daughter of Mr. 

and Mr*. H. H/^iappell, left Monday for 
iW^nd,' yhera' *lfe will eater Station 
University a* a auideni.• .»

Mi»* Ronense tyeidman,- who haa been 
»W tini^r^'ja^w U ock.- went to New 

.Smyrna 'this- weak; from tirnre alia will 
• rttum to her home in St. Augustine*.

The Guild of the Church of „tlta Holy 
tis4* will meet thia afternoon at 3 «‘clock 

i re,M,nc<3 of Mrs. M. Martin; All
* r « •  e a r n e n ly  re q u e s te d  to  & ;

now booking orfle>a far celery paper.
y to place ordef> In adIt U neceasdry to place order* lit ad

vance; samples and prices at our o f
fice Please advise us by phone or 
personal call how much you will use. 
The Geo. H. Fernuld Mwd. Co. 7-2t-e

YOU NEED’.F t*  kl^le and. prices In millinery see 
Mrt Overbnan, over Yowell’s store. 9-2t 
.  what Is Best? What I *  Different? 
.*Juit reelevcd u new line off-Art 

squares, prices reasonable. Sanford 
rumlturp.CO. ;

. Sportsm ens' Headquarters—Duck 
Season opens Oct 1st. W. L  Morgan.

e n
For foininery and hair work' see Mrs. 

Qyeraian. over Yowell’s. 0*2t
‘ . .  ............ .

ling against
t|» Tampa H a n d  T o o l s  f o r  F a r m i n g  ' ' ~  i. C o r r i e i i v  n ö wJohru_su wtlf that even 

•farming to pay for th> t h i s  S e a s o n  a n d  l e t  u s  s h o w  y o t i  o u r  l i n e  o f  P l a n e t  J r .  G o o d s  / w h i l e  t h e  s t o c kl  *.* ’ ' ~  ■■•ir^Hwenia wi
. .. Timt wU1 • HI»« offering 

ffl»i Uurlotto Kcelhr, reco 
fe . .»«T  of U» state Federation

Wo are equipped to handle your repair
pell. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
MweHeat Hne o f  Go-Carls In the elty.

>. 3 5 tf*

i s  c o m
« a n f o r d  f u r n l t u r o  C o

-______________

.TNoCa^è Two Kinds of Chill Tonic
. r . Ä  PLANKS AND OTHERS

The Aid' reliable Planks anil Tonic is 
Guannu-sg to - drive out Malaria. <o 
cure ChiU*.'Fever, £>ld% and Grip, your 
money back If it does not. 25c and 50c

^W oodruff; Is home

F irst Street and Oak Avenue

* » i
r

O c to b e r ft,

IK AND about th e  c ity

Uttlc H a p n e n ln i-M ^ " #n °> 
Matters In Brief.

WK.;.

PERSONAL HEMS Of INTEREST
—  IH

rv 0f the N a a t ln i ftniall T afc  
" f S l S l i  » r r .n l .«  r .r  l.nr- 

ried Merald Reatkr*-

Tuesday. -J _  ,
Mr. tod Mrs Rex Packard, are rejalc-

Ing over the arrival of a »oo.
. u Lre of Oveldo. Is In the city

— w— , : t o . w . r . o « - .
Mr. .ad Mrs J .U  Mill«, havaa vUUor

who has com# to atay—A Utile •o«1*
W E. Martin, the efficient Tax Collector 

gU ]o the city on Wedneaday.
t  j ;  Slack, ba» returned from a trip 

w Hew Jer»ev.
Mr. mber'litulkling a fine bungalow 

.aaSanfirt Heights
Hamel Tolar, the popular cashier of the 

Peoples Book, motored to Orlando Monday. 
The traction line la buay tranaperting

----- QM «bool children to and from the dty.
Mr and Mrs K. C. Davies have gone 

io Macon to visit home folks for a few

Mr. and Mta Charley Williams have 
rrtunied from ihrir wninier outing In 
Ooonacticut.
* J. N. Whittier and Llr. Samunl Puleatoto, 
motored to Ft. CtiriMmas Wedneaday on 
hmlaets '*

Doat oae .lip column» of Tb« HcraET 
-joit u  help n* along." We wont your 
advertising becsu** It will bring you 
raaults

Mra-iieo. A. Do Coltes will apend 
levtral week* at Aahville and other 
polnli In Nurlli Carolina 

Mr.'and Mrs E. I *  Ferrari of Euatla are 
the guests of iheir daughter. Mrs. D. 1. 
Thrasher thia week.

• Tha- frianu-Crovo block la being Un
proved by a new cement sidewalk the 
entire length of the property.

Mrs Giddoa and daughter Mi»* Frandn 
of TTr*l»i are the guest of Mrs Glddon’n 
daughter, Mrs Kayaor..

. It it rumored that the morning train 
out of Sanfunl for Fninpa. win be pm on 
about the Brit of November. w

Mmits Herbert Smith and “Dea" 
Quinn* spent Sunday afternoon at San- 

tJ fori—Orlando R. S. -
Carl Gardner I* home for n few days 

from Wnycross. and expects to leave with 
tka family this week.

May Holly a trained nurse of Tampa, 
Ula the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs
M. A. Mlolt

Min Veda Ward entertained Mrs Cecil 
'Butt and the Minxes Whltncr at a very 
pleasant speml-tlie-dny party yeatenlay.

Hr. and Mn i  W. Briggs moved yes
terday to the J  A. llnrrold house, be
tween Third and Fourth streets 

Mr.̂ nd Mrs E. L  Ferran of Euatla ore 
in tbs dty visiting tholr daughter, Mrs. 
D L Thresher nod family. ■'

Mrs Geo. McCullough and Mrs. W. P. 
Wataon of Orlando, were guests of Mrs 
B. F. Whitnrr. Wednesday;

ThaSeviiWi Day Adventists oro holding

Mr. and Mrs L  R. Philips. Miss Marion 
and Mast« Raymond, returned to the 
dty Tuesday evening from u stay of 
several months In New York state.

What IS Best? What Is Different?
Bertie Pattlshall of Geneva, will make 

hit home in S^nfonl this winter with hie 
aunt Mrs. Ernest Tolar, as he has become 
a student In the Sanford school.

Mrs. Henry Wiglj^ returned to the city 
Wednesday evening from Iter - trip to 
Jacksonville to attend the board meeting 
of tho State Federation of Womens 
Clubs.

What Is Best? What Is Different?
Mrs. W. R. Gardner and Miss Gladys 

left Thursday afternoon for WnycroM. 
Ga., to join Mr. Gnrdner, who tins been 
there for some time. They will probably 
remain In W« ycross several months.

Mrs. B. W. Herndon entertained the 
Book Circle Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Henry Dickins of St. Petersburg was Mrs. 
Herndons charming bouse guest. The 
occasion was one of much pleasure to (he 
ladies of the circle.

What Is Best? What is Different? 
Mr.- and Mrs. L  E. Woods and Mr. 

Harrold Thomas front Nantucket, Mass., 
have apartments at the Fairvlcw. Mr. 
Woods la an expert cnrrluge painter and 
finisher and has a position with W. H. 
Underwood. Mr. Thomas is Ids assist ant.

Dr. J .  C. Davis, optician, will stop off 
here. Robbins Nest Hold, on his trip 
south, Tuesday and Wednesday. Oct. 10 
tnd 11th; tar beneftref -theap"who-failed 
to see him for glasses two weeks ago. 
This will be the doctor’s hist visit here 
until January. U-11

Want Is Best? What Is Different?
W. J. Miltecr is back home ujter u sum

mer in Ute north and cast ' and west 
where ho combitied business with pleas* 
ure. Mrs. Miltecr expects to arrive today 
and this estimable family will be at 
home to their many friend« nt the same 
place on Park avenue.

Merchants who know, state that (hr 
iwice-awcek is the best advertising 
medium in the state. It it far abend 
of the so-called advertising stunts, whrfe 
you pay (ho money because the man 
asks you lor it every Monday morning 
Of coUrM If you Just wunt to see ymir 
name In print, use cluilk and put it on the 
sidewalk.

THE SANTORO MLRALO

What Is Best? What Is Different ?

Ready f or Business
Owing to the fact so man/ |ieuiHi- ob

ject to buying hats that have been 
handled nnd tried oil at opening» by 
"everylHKly.” I have decided to dispense 
with it; tuiwever. I Iiave a UarulaoJne 
line of millinery ibis season, which Is 
now ready for iiiapectlon ami n cordial 
inviutPmi is extended to onp and nil to 
visit my millinery parlors qver Yowcll
Sl Co.. Store. 9-2t

i -------------------------------
Officer For n gh tren  Years

Clin a M. Hand Inis resigned bis [tosUior; 
as deputy slierifT having compunctions 
about serving os depyty while n can
didate for sheriff. This bring« to mind 
the fact that Mr. Hand Ini* served ms 
deputy sheriff of Orange county for a 
period of eighteen years and is that 
time has made an enviable record us bn 
Officer. 1 _________■ '  J.
It * *

Cotton For Sanford
The Herald has secured for spring 

planting somq of the famous Egyptian 
cotton, the kjnd that is nearly impossible 
to secure Bt the present time, and a ’ half 
•ere will planted for »ceil purpog(!i< <bir 
former friends who wish to plant motion 
can secure some of tins fine, long staple 
to plant in 1913. Wait for It,

What Is Best? What Is Different? 
full lino School Books at Maxwells

fl-tf
One and two horse wagons with celery 

flared side bodies at Underwood ».* 7-tf 
fresh Western, and I lorldu meats 

□ I Roberts. . 7-2tc
What Is Best? What Is Dirrcrrnt? 
Autoes nnd carriage painting ut IJn- 

derwood's First class work 3-if
All kinds of repair work Sanford Ma

chine & Garage Co 18-if
New millinery arriving daily at Mr*. 

Overmans over Yowell's itore. Wntch for 
her spring announcement. ~  ti 

Whot Is Best? What Is Different?
In union there Is strength. We have 

the goods you need, and tqe price 
you can do the rest. Sunford furni
ture Co. .  15 tf

Bring your old tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing. 48-if

Whnt Is Best? What Is Different? 
See Mr, Ruy ut Roberts. 7-2tc 
Gas eugiiie repairs. Sanford Mnchinr 

& Garage Co. - 48-tf
We make a specialty ot framing

plcturos. Try us. Sanford Furniture, 
to . 35-tf

Whot Is Best? What is Different? 
Place the titles to your reul estate In 

the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address*U. F 
Whltncr. Jr., Secretary. 7 . if

New Meat Cutter at Roberts 7 21c 
What Is Best? What is Different? 
New tjlres put on old Go Oorts at 

the Sanford Furniture Co 35-tf
Hie nursing home at Mill and Kim Avc. 

is prepared to c a r e  for u limited number 
of surgical cases. Mr* Wright, nurse in 
charge. 33-tf

WANTS
All Local Advertisementv Under Ihls 
Heading. One Cent a Word farli Issue

Wanted—Two 
neuf Fust Street, 
and price tn \

I tnfiirm»iiei( Room» 
Address full particulars 
V 7 .  Herald Office 

9-2« P
In Kent — linose with li Pnom», and 

Doth room, lor net Magnolia Ave unii 
6th St Apply R. L  Williams at £>. A. 
Caldwell & Sons 9-2(11

For Sale—tine slinw ease, one Hour 
cigar case, ice Ihix. refrigerator, water 
cooler, unii a two gallon freezer Box lll7ti

9-2 Ip
For Rent—Hi acres good land for a 

term or years to be paid for by tiling of 
tlie land Mrs J  l. Ingram 112 Laurel 
avtpiuo. 7-4l-c

For Sale—Life scholarship in limagli, 
oil's Business College; good for both tiook- 
keeping and stenographic course imuny 
of rito .Drnughon's College*. Enquire 
Herald office. 7-If

Notice—fo |«o|>erty owner» and others 
having real estate in charge. See me 
nnd get my prices; on paper hanging and 
(minting Indore letting to some one else, 
and 1 will save you money and give you 
s'good job. Give me a chance to bid is 
all I ask Ask W. J. McBride or Mrs W 
R. Gardner, 313 Magnolia Avo. Drop 
(vistai in postoffice. L  L. Wood. 9-tf 

For Sule ot Rent—Eight acre« tiled, two 
wells. 1 house and barn. 2 mln-s west of 
town Impure at Herald Office or Mr* 
H. A Hill 1,11 South Fern, Wichita

routs. # tf
For Rent—Pleasant furnished front 

ropms on first floor to mòri and wife. 
Largo porch, nnd ll«e ahnde, S. W 
Comer, 1st St,, and Maple Ave: Mr*. W. 
G. Herring if

For Sale—A cypress incubator; 200 
capacity, only iiìmmI twice; a bargain 
Also counter scales, unii simili household 
scales, new W Cl Herring. 1st and 
Mu pie Avi- i .- if

For Sale —At Cameron City, »lure build 
ing and lot. building two-stone*. Will' 
store-room below and living rooms above 
Running writer on borii floors Lot 67'■ 
foot front; flowing well and fence, leased 
fof one year nt f 15 jrer munti*; bringum 
18 per cent on investment. Impure Hor- 
aki office. Also at Cameron City one 
three-room house with front (torch nnd 
screened back porch; running water in 
house, chimney and fireplace, fence ami 
walks; rents for $6 per month. Inquire 
Herald office. * 8-tf-c

Attractive house for rent furnished. 
Centrally located. Address P. O. Btìx B43, 
City. . ■ * B-if

For-|fole—S C Wide Leghorn*. S. C, 
Rhode Island Kim), and CPystal white 
OrphingtonCockrels. E. K. Pott«, Route 
No. 2 i f f1 C-ftP

For Sale—Some good housfiinld forni
ture at Cameron City. Used only a short 
Unte, Bed room set. refrigeratur, -chairs, 
la in (>s, Spring cot with mattress, eta. for 
information telephone or call on Mr* W. 
A. Minnlck, at Cameron City. 'C-tfc

For Rent—A nice little truck furili. -Ih 
acres in cullivathm 2 years, portly (lieti. 
Enquire at Herald Office. 8-lf

One of the must suitable tracts of land 
In florida, near the beautiful Indian Rivet 
now open for sale. If'you wnnt-good 
land, pretty scenery, health and comfort, 
do not let this offer slip by, write to J .  Fr 
SundciL Lake Mory Ha. 5-4tp

For Sale—5 acre farm, twenty bearing 
orange trees. 50 peach trees, also very 
large bearing (tear trees, modren 5-room 
enttege. front and back- pordtasc faooa 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south east of 
Sanford: 5 minutes walk to street rai)£ 
way, also Ovehln railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good bathing, fishing uhd swim
ming. Address box 1127 City.; 52itf

For Rent—1 h(|vc a few first class, tiled 
forms for rent on shores. No money re^

Sutred. Also some for cash rent. Levi 
infoed’ own«, and deataf I» Sanfonl 

truck farm». _  . 44*tf,
• *  4*4»*»' » “— » f . t~i ̂ ' *v;.  . i t* r i f a r

S>/, - MMLa

OES it mean anything to 
you to have clothes to fit, 
properly tailored, to hold 

its shape and he absolutely sat
isfactory even to the slightest 
detail?

We represent Ed. V. '^Hce 
& Co, of Chicago, whose Made 
to Measure Clothes embody all 
these features; - - '  «

•The Fall and Winter line of 
over 400 all-wool samples of 
the newest colors, designs and 
models are ready for inspection

May we have the pleasure 
of showing them to you?

M. FRANK
V v* • • ,

Clothier and lien’s Furnisher
S A N F O R D  - - - FL O R ID A
— — _ _ — — ^ — ^1—

J M O T H E R S
:

5i
;  *5

Don’t Ncgloct tho Im portance ofGOOD SHOES
A n d  ii p ro p e r  lit for y o u r  s c h o o l c h i l d r e n

Nn ft-miiM- <if thcii Ivi-piiraiMiii 
iivi-iicKiVitl (Inni lin- (H-ffi-iM fiumi; 
mul piuii-t tum

4)

(nf »i'IkmiI »tiijiihi !«■ iiinrr carefully 
nl Miitulih- fintwi-iir fur («unfurl

S E .

B r in g  or S e n d  T h e m  to

G. DUCKWORTH
FEET FITTER

. )  • •
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS Prof, and Mr*. Maria were colling on 
Camcrgn£ity friends Monday evening.

Mr* Craig apent Tuesday afternoon 
visiting among acquaintances tier«. The 
Craigs have sold their farm apd moved to 
Sanford, Mr. Craig having taken a potl- 
tlon^vitli the rallrdad people.

I A Budget oF Interesting Items 
From Correspondents

W, W.Dressor. who. is farming, the 
Crlm place this year -ha* some beds of 
unusually fine lettuce plants. ,

Mr. Dressier has completed the house 
on liio Kennedy farm.

Mr.Duke Is still busy, with carpenter
work near Jacksonville. **

* • j ’ -
John Shinn Is expected to arrive this 

week.
We congratulate The Herald on Its 

semi-weekly. * '
There was a good turn out at Farmers’ 

Club Tuesday evening and the meeting 
woa jolly and Interesting Mr. Hancock 
told much of Interest concerning the 
plans of the Association for Its work the 
coming year. Cooperation In securing

THE EVENTS OE ORANGE COUNTY

efficient S ta ff o f Reporter» Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald
WOODLAND PARK NOTES

To (bo Editor of The Herald:
T b i Catholic picnic was nicely man

aged, for which duo credit must pe given 
to Father Breenahan.^ who while looking 
after his flock thoroughly, made things 
pleasant and lively by an entire absence 
of stlffnesa He’s a pretty lively boy

ENGRAVED VISITING CARDS 
■ggiigH iklN  ALL STYLES AND SIZES
-V*.' Vr

AT H E R A L D  O F F IC E  -

PAOLA POINTS 
To ItM Editor of Tie Herald:

The calendar iella u> that we have 
reached October, hut tho weather inalata 
that It la still ‘'the good old summer 
time!" However, if the West Indian 
storms will kindly continue to pass us by 
we really lieve no just cause for com-

Our pastor. Dr. Swartz preached at 
Moore's Station Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Duke visited friends n( Deck Ham
mock a couple of days (he past weeli.

•Mr. and Mrs. Worthington dined with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rich on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Tylur huve gone to 
Danin, expecting -to spend the winter in 
the Cast Coast country.

A. V. McGuIn have returned from their 
summer outing in Canada and the north-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Potter left Tuesday 
of this week for Miami. • *

Miss Edna Adams of Lakeland is the 
attractlve guest of Miss Kate Fox of Syl
van Lake.
t^Mrs. and Miss Zadmry art; again at the 
mills near Markham—we hope for the 
winter.

School opened Monday wills a good at
tendance nud Mis* Helen Kcasoncr of 
Sanford as teacher.

The picnic party visiting Palm Springs 
last week selected the only rainy dey ol 
the week and It proved to he also the 
only night the train was lute. Some
body's unlucky star must havo been In 
the asocuuuM, but they till hud a good 
time uuyhow and Uie "wiitcr was line.”

State  Federation News
On the second and third of October la 

Jacksonville were held meetings of the 
program committee, and of the executive 
board of the State Federation of Women’s 
Clubs, and the work projected will surely 
be of interest to club women throughout 
Florida.

PLACE SOLUTION 
SIG N BO A RD

& R C A N T H

R E A D  —  

D IR E C T IO N  
;  C A R EFU LLY

An excellent program was out
lined, with n few excellent speakers, and 
abundant provision was made for time 
lor Interchange of experience and methods 
employed among . the individual dubs.- 
The convention, is to ho held at the 
Woman's Club In Jacksonville. Novem
ber 13-16 induslve.

At the hoard fleetin g  the report of
the committee appointed by Mrs. Fred
erick to present a {dan for districting the 
state was handed in, and adopted for
recommendation to the convention. Th|s 
matter will tie perhaps tho most Im
portant matter of new business presented
then.

The work of tho departments of health, 
education, social conditions and -civil 
service reform all tends this year to 
legislation, so a plan has been made by 
which, to . co-ordinate all of these by 
Issuing a tnnuphltit'which will tef forth 
conditions, and'outline a little system 
for practical federation study. The draft 
of this pamphlet was submitted to tho 
board and accepted b y ' them, so the 
ixlnting of this will proceed at once, and 
it will bo ready for distributing at the 
convention. * '

A movement of great Importance 
crysthttked during the time of the stay 
of boord members ¡in Jacksonville, and 
that wds the organization of a state con
ference of Charities ond Corrections: The 
timo for 1U tint annual meeting wna set 
to immediately follow the Federation 
meetings, and thus op opportunity wna

MUOKL'S SI AI ION
Spatial Correspuotltuc* tu I tw itciald

Mr. uiul airs UtfOtni ui Kicmmmd, Vo.,fVt> * •», '>
*  are the new ueigubur» of) Cameron Villa 

•* .’ Ave. l'Ucy are rcipUves of Rev. Wild-
nuiu. ‘ .•or / , *

;  ./ Mr. end Mr*. J .  0.“Packard were callers 
here Sunday fnxaSuiilufd. Mrs, Piickurd 
sud cuiiilren returned in»t Friday (rum 
CaidiUuc.. nliuc, wticte nicy visited her
MuUicr m«l ifiemU.

Mr. lugrulii has returned from Now 
jjj • Smyrna. lie says nc Has bought a place 

there unit may reside there pcrmncmly.
W- W. -Miller ol Railroad St., has been 

(June ill wtih a severe cold. Thera have 
been several cases obout.

Miss May Prevail of Oencva was a 
visitor several days at the McClelland 
bom«, and enjoyed the pie supper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L  Craig uiuj family, 
- bavs'moved to Sanford into the Hill 

bouse on 4th. They will he missed here 
'by many friends. '  ’ , -  -
• Rev.-Joel Swartz preached ‘ here last 
Sunday p. ni„ to a large Interested con-

, S^txgation. He preaolied at Cameron City 
% la the morning as usual. If is truly re- 

- jparkablo when ws _thmk. to remora her 
' "  _ hfaage aa being InJOth year. / '

* Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Repp while driving 
• to town^ Saturday evening tiad their
hone become frightened at a yoke of 
axon, they were thrown out. and Mr. 
Repp was cut qoite badly on bar bod wire 
fence. The horse left them, hat fortunaliy 

. they secured a ride home.
¿ L  CrOlg accepted a  position with 

the A. C. L. Ry, this week? ‘Mr. Craig 
\ was a railroad man In sunflower state.

AD because the street car-cut up di-

Gráhd Prizes Given A w ay A b s o l u t e l y ^
By One of JacltsonvtJle’s Largest* - > 

Mercantile Establishm ents. f e y T

given for tlie securing erf. u spanker 
of more than national reputation who 
will bring the broader social vlaion yjvid-.
y before the club-women of fttid a . 

This speaker will probably be Dr. Devine 
of Hew York city, 'General Secretary pf 
the ci him ties Organization Society of 
New York, and profeaaor of Sociology at 
Columbia University. As soon as it wea 
found that there wna a possibility of 
securing Dr. Devine for the last evening 
of the federation, tho Legislation Com
mittee bestirred Itself with the result

R tA p  D IRECTIO N S C A R EFU LLY  f t ;
ill Id Furale contains ten letters as shown on the. out of a 
,h. ; Can youarrange them on the sign board at the top. 
i name of tills »’beautiful .four-story brick building, the

Florida or,
This M

building hei
1 , 52-plccc Ebftlí&h China Din

2 ' 8oïS Filled Watohcs.
I Ladles' Writing Desk.

1 Cut G lass Salad/. Bond..
2 Willow RocKefTt‘1^ . ''-V,.

homo of one of Jacksonville's largest Mercantile Establishments occupy
ing a floor apace of over 33.900 square foot To the ten neatest correct 
answers we will give the ten prises in tho order named. Each person 
•ending in an answer will receive oqe of the souvenirs if called for. and 
each person sending in a correct answer will also receive a »pedal offer 
on a ptdrio. Each answer received will be given our Careful attention 
and tho decision Dt the Judge* will ho accepted by the contestants at final

Do Not Fall to W rit* Name and Addraas Plainly
. Contest closet October 10, 1911, and all answers must bo In our funds 

on or before that date. . ___ . T r . \• t » - ■

that 3100 wjta quickly pledged toward
the expensa, ôf bringing him South,

The board meeting was unusually well
attended and Mrs. Frederick presided 
with her' urdal grace and charm. The 
reprcaemaiWea of tho federation were 3 Mission Clocks and 3,000■ir** ftn,llrr1" v in a o «n very proud oTtbélF'president when“"aire

s a t ñ fe n lr s .spoke for her* orgenltntftm-bcfuio the 
newly organized Conference of Charities 
and Corrections at the hoard of trade.

-iif' t i J tn . '■ i ■
Yernaadlna has taken up the city beau

tiful movement sad starts off'by setting 
out palm tree*. around the government 
building. Other Improvements wUl soon 
fallow.

. Several new dweUings arc going up In- 
auiM ti City.

------------ •• a
cam cron  a r y  clippin g s

To the Editor of the i ,
Ur. BolUmt Mr. Durtdn nn i^ lr. Kite, 

all of Wichita, itahaa*. have been among 
our visitors the past'week. v

-
/Address answer*

tS te Ql
■ i^  t i ;



-pÿ

rt«!«»K 6.

K, 0r latenti*« t °  W *  f'»r a " rte J'

S i l & l  j.rnr» V»' tVfkio*.
^ ■ILI.1 Cifrull. 1»
(<* r w  ! t t - ,,,v

FLOWERS —  PLANTS —  BULBS
L . "H .T EM P LE

SANFORD LODGES

C l i r M d W

d* w. A. MINNICIC
GEO LKRANK F. DUTTON

AOCNI JACKSONVILLE flOMAl COMPANY
Phone I GO. Iith and Ouk Ave.

Special Offering in Ferns. Sanrord. 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
r-2A-to-tr

Everything F o r

M O TO R BO ATS
A t R o ck  Bottóni Prices

SEND F O R  B IG  F R E E  C A  T A L O G  Of the Grcalest Marin« Hardware Concern in the U. S.We Sell By Post from Coast to Coast

Sc ml dole C h ap ter Aio 2 .11 r d r r I  n i t r i  d S tef
Mpet* p» rr> »cmml end Ìuurlh Ft Mil y in mnnth 

Every anr »ho he» wren hU Ster tn ihr Fati err 
Cwrtitally invlird tn visit thr* chapter

A 1»1T t Srr f

I O t . C r ie r  > Cl I > A r ile  I H t 3
MrrCItiit* tint mill third Turulm a il»***rrt month 
nil in Wrllorrtp Iflock. third III miClflVCH BICYCLES AND SUNDRIESVA I

and m»l« *»>• foil«'*“!
“T.-jla.nw

J» ' ■ A K T 1 C U I
,bi. curpurstion ahalMton» Cam*

/ft i  a t K>n a I Church, ûrwi th ill W W *
no. In ^sna* county, in Ih»

^ S f i o r i l i
A R TIC LEII

n_ jtiM-i of i>.'« mroonijoa »hall be r*H«lou» in y n r « l  moral up- 
¡.VÏiTUrinmiWr ««t. sna other iblei»*?

P h o m li  l odge No 5. K. or P 
Mceu tn%n<1 anil Inuilli Moivlny, Vt-iung 

knight» »Iwny» ww’coina P E llult-hlnanii. C 1>|T( S. Frank. K R. und S

23 BICYCLES
FROM N H  UP’TO $|f. rd R  WKW

‘ Bo« 671 • Phon* •?
SII ANIBARGER

ORLANDO. FLO R ID A Sanfo rd  I odjtc. No H2. F k  A M
1 Taylor. Matter. H I* Tnler Nr. rr 
( onjmunirntk»n rvrrylirvt «nil third Thur* 

it 7:5(11> in V ill tin* hr other t »cJcudir 119 Chambers Street, New YorkUnite Brotherhood ot Cu. prillar» and Join 
er* or amrrlca

San tout Local Union No IT 3 t.ll. I) of C and J
o( A, meets ever» Thursday ulitIIt .it 7 u ri,« k In 
Ihr Edili-» IU I! W A Kurm.br pr<-»ldf>nt I I.

Looking for a Good House to 
Ship Your fruit and Vrgc 
tables to?

ARTICLE III
(of membership

hall be Ihooe pre**tb«l hr thf

aktkuhv-----
Jo, which this

a. I* 0 t. Sanford lodge 1241 
Meri Elral ami Third WrJnradnjr night, coiner 

l ìm  anil palmetto w. I* Home». E. K.
* 0  L  T*vu». Secretary

Here is One on the Best 
Market

W rit«  for S U n e ila  and M ark«t 
R ep o rts  Today „ THCUIAND8 WHOM IT

DENTIST
Office' Yuwell Ituililinyt 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
F . C . H EW ITT CO.
rrlaon S t ro a t*  New York

The Moat Wonderful Remedy of Modern Time«,.Cured Many Who War«
-J Olen Up to Die.

No other disease UiAt afflicta the hutunn rare la in common a» rheums,
tlsm

Almost even- one auItrlrw fnm rTr4n  tome form or.aLhEt:____  — L
It iiliffre  lilood ||« (h e  Im m e d ia te  c a u s e  «ml th e  w a s te  nml poisonous nlif- 

I t  m ust he t lt lve ti f ru in  I l ia  LJluml b e fo re  rh e t im n tIpin ca n  he cu red
T h e re  a re  s e v e r a l  fo rm e of rh e u m a t is m , c h r o n ic ,  m u s c u la r , ln fla in m a -  

tn rv  ile fu rm litK  r l ie i i iu n t U m  and rh e u tn sM c  Rout.
O v e rw o rk , e x p o s u re . chatiKonble weather and in d ig e s t io n  all aggravato tba 

d laenae  and hasten Its a p p e a ra n c e .
In Hr eorly hIurom tho aches thnt aecotolkany the'jllacaso are often at-

trlhuted to less serious causes.
Tho cure for so deep seated n trouble ns rheumatism can never be an 

ordinary preparation that only dulls the pain and catties temporary relief. 
T h e r e  two n thousnnd and one so culled tnedh Ines for rheumatism that not
tody n e v e r  c u re , hut u n fo rtu n a te ly  n ru  often  th e  m e a n s  of d is c o u ra g in g  th o se  
Who u se  th em  , • *

l . i i i t ia n l l  n n io iid  F ! l l * Ir is  a s  t i t t le  re la ted  to  t lu .se  w o rth D fl)^ j> reparatton< r 
ns nn Inm ost s l iv e r  p ie c e  1« in  a c lu m s y  co u n te rfe it

I .e o t ia rd l's  I Hood K l lx l r  Is a s | .e c lf lc  for th e  c u r e  of rh o u tim tls ra  In a ll  Its  
fo rm s

T h e  first a ch e  n r  p a in  sh o u ld  se n d  you at o n c e  to th e  d ru g g is t  for a  b o t
tle  of Mil« re m e d y  It w ill c u re  y o u r  rh e u m a t is m  If w il l  so  c le a n se , c le a r  
nm l re ju v e n a te  the b lo o d  that e v e r v  o rg an  of th o  ho<|\ w ill s h a re  Im m e d ia te ly  
Itt th e  h e a lt h ie r  c o n d it io n  It w il l  h u lld  you tip  an d  m a k e  you stro n g , U s  
p e c u lia r  a b i l i t y  to in c r e a s e  the a m o u n t nf n e w , r ic h  hh od and  s t im u la te  th e  
a c tio n  of ito l iv e r  a n d  k id n e y «  h a s  m a d e  It th e  r e g u la r  p re a c r lp t lo n  of many 
of out hest p h ) ah In tis

Hr M l \ n d e t s o n  n w e ll k n o w n  p h y s ic ia n  of T a rn p a , K in w rite « . " I  
co n  s id e  i L e o n a r d ! ’*  Jtlo ia l K l lx lr  th e  best tdood no-dh Jm- m a d e  t know  fro m  
p e rs o n a l e x p e r ie n c e  t t in t . l t  cu re «  th<- nmst o b s t in a t e  c a s e s  of tdood d is e a * «  
q u ic k ly  tn m y o p in io n  11 1« « s u r e  c u re  for rh e u m a t is m  nm l I recommend it  
to a l l . “

Testimony Ilk* this should send e».-rv s u f fe re r  witii rheuinailsm to hla 
druggist lot a bottle o f  Leonard!'* Itloial Kllxlr l ’ »e It and k-U well. ,

I’orSalcBv Win, G. Aldridge, Sanford, Florida

¡ r r r / j ]  lerd . »hall raolinu* to art aa Mck U0- 
Ij  .C l, u r r u i  or «uowwaer. «re vlected and 
“ , X  f t .  rltrtloo »ball t» to lh« toannet

,if by tbf (•* rii of Inulte»
AKTICLE VI

Uttf tbf Bf»< regul«r fleet Ion In January. ¿0*2- 
•y haini o( ireiliT« «hall br M rollowi. w* A. SiSk ¿»  r. U»ii*. » A. Howard Cbaa. II 
Ada». Wtltrr M ll»riw» «nd Frank E, Dutton, of 

W A Uinnrk »bail be chairman, and 
tr«Mt MTU) nr• Mctfiary and uraturvr.

ARTICLE V I! -
Sanford. Florida

TWBrU«»°f <be corporation libali he mad«hr 
tka biaravf metre», but within Ibe ilniUaiton* of 
L , andtbe lui» and trgulationa rrCacxibed by
tba‘«aia body .2 Ibr ( -ingrrgat»«»l Church.

W , E . H O U S H O LD ER
D E N T I S Tt AKTICLE VIII

Tbthilhf'i •«►■Wt cJ  Indebted!*»» or IIability 
i*Urbtkho,turaUoo may at any time lutljret 
Mtfkbdl not r u m i two-thirda of It*  actual

Rann« 23. 21 nru! 23. P r-. PM»

ni««of ita net-waif froperty,
ARTICLE IX

Tb» »«ioni !" ««lue of It*  real fallile which 
Uul tons»»nun m e  hold »hall be within (hr dia- 
o tti« «  f tbf Uupl of Irtutee». aubjert al way» lo 
lb* ajonnil <J ihf Circuit Judge

AKTICLE X
TV« tan*» aid inudrncro of the »utiacrlbUlg In 

corpiritgrt a *  »< foil»*«:
W A MINNICK

.Sanford
GEO. L. MARLS

Sanford 
FRANK F. DUTTON 

Sanford
W M HAYNES

-------» Sanford
ft A. HOWARD

Sanford
STÀ Ttorru iK ipA  ■

Clan «rl<u«J I
Oatbitdtr irrwuialjy • cerami twfore me. an 

«Arrf aibó ljn l to take acknowlnigrtnenta of 
grtdaWaltrrM Haynra. w«H known to me. to be 
oateflb*pm>n« who »utecrihrd loll)* foregoing 
(tartar aad w*w*wU|gnd More me that »ante 
* «  rimrd for tb* i>’"i-*ea therein art forth.

Vkara a t  b.ml and teat of odine git Sanford, 
natila Ihb tbr IKtb day of grptember. A. D. 
IML J J. DICKINSON.

All M o ric ru  M e th tu k  a jh I
Ki «JM S d u d  7 PI

(tlllifl WlHlltlgrt Halhltt)

S u m m e r or W inter
wo can supply your * wants in the 
Automobile line If you want to 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
we ore at your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep. 
If you are in trouble rail us any

la n c e t

0 8 T E O P A T H IC
P H Y S I C I A N

Ollicc & Kcaulftiec 51U Magnolia Ave
Otliec linura. V Uj 12: 3 lo b 
OUicr hours by appointment

Sanford F lo rid a

Sinferd Machine & Garage Company
PHOITE 331

A N D EW  JO H N SO N
ATTORNEY AT-l.AW

PtSctKea In S la lr and Federal Court» 

r. Hulld ina Phone
^  Notice' of CiecUon

• k n w  .pridian» ilgned by mar« Than ten per
caMfttr rrgiilrrcit voter» of election Ufacincte 
Im Z O , uf tiiang« county. Florida, which are 
OMl«a«ily kawteii. hare presented to Ihia t«J«nl 
« lUhg'.lar liwvting held Sept, 3. 1911. asking
UM aa «rcllun te bald An said pfneint». for the 
IOTW ef vtifii i.pon the question of allowing 
rw«a lin tr it I afar lu «aid precincts 

It t»Jkjrtty ufdrrrd by the hoard, that an alec- 
8 3«* “rtt. at to-ayed in »aid petition, on the 
tats da) d  VpumFwr. 191!. to determine the 
SWKhhd aU'jving twine to run at large id said
^ ^ ^ I r t e d ^ h a l  j .  W, E

r ,K 0 . A. Df C O T T E S
A T T O K N E Y  a m . (Y )U N S E jJ X J K  At L A W  

F’ rn c tice  in  S tu te  nini F is le r s l  Couru» 

(ìnrricr-W i««irul1  filili. S a iifu r.l l in

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
A T T O R N E Y  A N D  C O U N S E L L O R  

ATLAW
Late S la te  Attorney Se»etith JudRlal Circuli M 

Florido* * *•* -
Keaslfixr» Santoni ami S»lvaiiT-akr

Tho Ktmplcrt, lighUat nmniDg, fu t- 
est cuttlng sAvv mill «vor bullt —a mill 
alimi ymi atta buy at tbt» right prier* and
with which you can make big money.

••«1» ta tbi» tuoni «r Ita oext tftttkrQ
, 9  «d*r d  the Hwrd taf Co* 

d  i>ri«g* CouatT, F H t id a jL Z  
■;lt»f»i :n) tM ddapdoM al 

VlrptrmU-f A fk i b t f  • 1 '
C u t a w a y  H a r r o w stfs all in (he Taylor Feed

IL il. RoanfoW' 
CTort. Evttry mill llUetl with trtrgcabiaifrrre, 

act-Out aUrwhujetiU and ¿djitsUhli. 
idler. Improved carriaso-bocking do 
t!cb is (jutek acting >od a ffme aorrr. 
Matin In all sites, poriablo and su 
U o m iry .

Wo manufacture Engine«, Ikulers, 
8hingle Machines, Cut-Off Saws,Wood 
kpllVU.ni, etc., and do Foundry Work. 
Writ« for information and pric*a on anythin«

Maltary & Taylor Iron Worfca

K01ICF fOR PUBLICATION omcc In City Hull

6«f«r!nient of ih« interior. U. S. Land
: Office at Qulneevllle, f I or hid, Aug. Wade, the tuner.

PHONE NO. 40.
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

W ade W ill Pay Phono Toll 
, -  All G enuina O rders

a c u u t ì u

Ä v .‘;1r iü h2
1 of m H. Section 

ts«l»2* East, TM&k 
¡Wk*Wlowntkm torts

U*im«nt nanm  m  i
Ä cu ftt

V - A  M Û H C  MOW DR. B. » . WIENENGA
VETERIN A RY SURGEON  

• A N D .D EftTlST
OFFlC-k da h iH  JRANSTEKr w *  ‘ ORLANDO, FLORIDA

C. H. D IN G EE
Plumbing and 
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receive« MyPtra>nnl Attention 
and bejt r'»mts

fhortc 230,

ir E a sy  Payment Plan
»-¡«P .«ult. everybody. It’« poixilnr 
usa we enable you to

Get A Home
E '& H d ! 5 r d » V ? T F '1" ;
for freedom. We will help W t f too

M E N D E N H A L L O pfm site C ity  H n li

»at Markham Park
thlni lot you. Take yqm 

i t  them: Sh«# wili ho do
th« pro«pecu tkf qwbinfi one

S O C I A L I S M diard'a Hand-Calntp^Quiin
Gorhafl^gTStidttiLl' Silver

Koicf»' Plated Wore x'
Elgin and Waltham WaYtfica

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED i
• i

':  r  v  “ - «_ _JL Y < , •J r  /* . ^
ling—you ahoukl 
it if It's mto. 

¿h t fog U lf right.

Sanford, Florida

1
F

S  I  R  R  I  N  E
I'lKNIH 11 U K 1 it SIHF.t.t \Nt) P

H O T E LM MFTTfl vvnvut * 
. L -------- £ —^PA ‘

Cintai Kimm-, B ru  nf I able Board
---------- ----------

Kvcrytliiri); Fifxt-Cfila  ̂’
Specif Afirnlinn i.jivrn 1 raiment Tildf .SiiiiiUp-Dmnri » Speciali)M K S .  DONNA THAYER. Proprietress

W i l l  O P E N  A U G U S T T i l l  F I R S T ’'

f t w - - - - - - - - - - - 4 - - - - - - J



HAS'A REMARKABLE RECORD
W. E. Martin Is Very Papular As A 

• *  ̂ Public Official 
• • In these days of hostle and political 
schemes it is vary refreshing to- note a 
record of a public official that Is abso
lutely clean and satisfactory to all of his 
constituent. Such a -m an is W, E. 
Martin, the.present efficient tax collector 
who by his ctoae application to the duties 
of the office, by his dean methods and 
the deelre to fiU the office requirements 
at all time« has preduded the desire up
on the part of any one to take the Add 
against him. You Just can't help liking 
Billy Martin because he is 1 the some yes
terday, today and tomorrow. He Is on 
his good behavior all the time and is 
just as anxious to please the public the 
day after the election as the day be- j 
fore. Billy Martin will get up nt night 
and go down to the court house to do 
you a favor and there Is not a man in 
Orange county who can say that W. E. 
Martin was not on tbo job when wanted. 
Not only Is be affable at all times and 
ready to do your bidding but his buti- 
ness methods are above reproach. There 
Is hot an official positjon that entails so | 
many Impleasant' features as that of 
collector and yet Martin always cornel 
up smiling and ready to grant a favor 
Is possible.

A remarkable record certainly and a 
remarkable man and as usual he has no 
opposition to the office fo(, which he wfll 
again be a candidate (o Succeed him-

Latest War News
A special edition of the Home Tribune 

published thq statement that the Italian 
cruisers entered the harbor of Tripoli 
Tuesday aftsrtiodn, t bombarded the forts 
Ittfcf this go verboê’« 'castle, made' a land
ing nnd hoisted the Italian (lag.

The most Important naval capture of 
the roar to far is that of ' the Turkish 
transport Sabah, With a Turkish general, 
a large consignment of troops and much 
ammunition aboard.

Corfu reports that the Duke of Abruzzi, 
In compand of a flotilla fleet off Prevesa. 
threatens a bombardment of that place.

The Porte’s appeal to the powers has 
•been answered by them to the .efTect that- 
they cannot offer mediation until a basis 
of settlement is tuggcsted.in the line« of 
the Italian demands. ; ,l , . .

Late reports from Constantinople say a 
new cabinet hat beet) nominated and 
that it will continue the ftollcy looking to 
mediation.

Two Turkish battleships and a cruiser 
have been sent to rein force the squadron I 
in the Dardanelles. Turkey, it  is stated, I 
fids troops aboard two Tfüsslrm steamers I 
now field up at Suez.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO 
ENJOYS GOOD CLOTHES

A  V IS IT  to our garment department will be a real treat— for 
you who value your appearance will find there til of those 
chic, dainty garments that you know add so much to your 

well dressed comfort..
The garments that we will show you will be P R IN T L E S S  

productions— and every style is one that really confers "Distinc
tion in Dress” on the-wearer. . .

Made from soft fleecy weaves of wobl— along the style lines 
sanctioned by Fashion, and in a harmonious CQlor scale that 
ranges from the classiest of beautiful colors to the fhore conserva
tiva blacks and blues— Really— no matter how hard to suit—  
you’ll find something here that you'll appreciate and lik.

Below we describe two out of the many.

N. P. YOWELL & COMPANY
Marriage Announcement

Tba following announcemenf of the ap
proaching marriage of Mioa Gelsia Butt to 
Mr. Brian Higgins was received this 
weak: ! ** —• A. . V-

“Mrs. Cecil G. Butt requests' the pleas
ure, of your company at. the marriage of 
her daughter, Celtic, to Mr Brian Francis 
Higgins an Thursday evening.'October 19, 
at six o'clock ut her. residence." /

Both young people are amonjj &e rtfost 
popular In Sanford society nnd tuple becn- 
rebidenta of this city simw eatiy child- 
hood. Thp wedding, while' qlilet, wlll.be 
one of the pre-autumn event» of rhe 
younger social set ojf.&aniord,''.', - Thrasher’s Great Healing F lu id s

ONE MILLION DOLLARS FOR 
GOOD STOMACH.

<Hm  no *v a jI far Mxahiof p*in. No Humbug. |u«i»r.tt»d to do all it U (K«oirr>W 
or money »funded. Etteroal •pplicttion )>«• cured Cancers. Rheumatism I do 
Hcadacka, Oak aod Diseased Feat. Relieve* ail yain wHen properly *pp1''

’ V. I- Compounded 8 year* sane* sad all art delighted that Have used it. 
D lr * 6 t l« n » t—Sstursts a thick cloth and apply over pain of any kind, remove b»*" 

/v",". ‘ r -'-.’ It blotter* and coot] a as to apply.

Manufactured by J .  S. THRASHER at Lake Man
T I ) l a ~ O f f a r .  S h o u l d  B e  ~a W a r n i n g  t *  

E v i r y  Mart and W om an.

3be- newupQpor* and medical Jo'or- 
s recently have had'much .to «ay 

relative to n famous tnlllfonnlno’» offer 
of a million dollars fur a new stomach, 

This great mulil millionaire w as too 
bugy to worry eboat the condition of 
hltr stomach. ,H e allowed* hi* dyspep

s ia  to run ‘fron  ̂ bail to wor»a ontll’lrt' 
the ead 1» befApjo’ tixmrnblp. 

v; (/li[*mhn(ortttno »erred -ft#.« 'wgriiln* 
fo othera. ' '

Every one who suffer» with djwpep- 
sin for s ’ few years will gtrs *V*ry- 
thing he own# for a new stomach^ -  * 

Dyspepsia It commonly caused by-an 
abnormal state of the gastric Juice«, 
or by lack of tone In the walls of the 
stumneh. The .m ult Is tbst the atoro- 
anti.UMM its porenr Ip 'digest food. < 

/fro are now able to supply certain 
mlHKlng clement* to help to restore 
to tbo gastric Juice« tbetr dl*j*stlve 
power, tnd to aid In making the stom
ach Wrong and welt. ' *

'Vo know that Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets art a moat dependable rem
edy for disordered stomachs, I n d i a « * -  
tton. and dygpepela.

Wo want you to try,them and frJU 
return your money I f ' you are not 
more than satisfied with the result.

Three »taw, 25 cents, 00 cents and 
Si .00. Remember, yon can obtain.

- Ing InTsMionn tide advertising medium. 
He has been taking a half, page adver
tisement in The Herald .telling tjrt people 
of this and adjoining counties! about lUs 
large stock of furnishing and household 
goods and that he paid the freight on out 
of town orders. Ytiis week two custom■ 
era from another‘'coilgty bought bjlls of 
furniture amounting to over. $366 because 
they bod teen his “ad" fit The Hernid. 
Thermal) per cant. paid, fqi Advertising 
in a newspaper returned to htin one hun- 
d«al fold on^'h* i t . so t i« lied The Hernid 
Will bring }he cuttorqer* and the iwtcc-n- 
Week will double yo»r buslnbis. Try1̂ ^ '

r . A Mni'iiju 11. Inventor 
■ F .A . Shuuipert of this c5ly, thi*^ morn- 

ing la three hour*, atudlgdout « linven
tion that wiU beat thdyH^arkernking of 
all Weedm" two_Jn the '»game, besides 
hit michinq wUI cost/but _ $,¿50, Whereat 
the Barker cost^ Si. -Then, too,. with p i 
Sbumpert's invert!ion, the grower tips two 
implement» inline cither Af ^ghlcfi ipa£ 

.be used separately. T^e new machine Ir 
for use in cultivating any and all kinds 
of garden qr trucking crop*. . ’*

Whan you fatal T *  Shumpert in any
thing in tb f hardware or implement line, 
ypu surely will. have /to get up before 
breakfast, 'r,A ±  ¿ .. ' »- ,

i J.Í&  MARTIN

' i ita ■ 'm— tmm - ■ i ■ mmm---- -er------V » • . ■« i* a. f- . V . 4.  ̂ ■ * ■ I ^  ;

the button holes and
» * =  -  - ■ « , ~ r • ' .  a

oine Jaundries tear oi*t
the button holes and leave 
the edges R O U G H  AND ~  IHE ideas and methods employed by the

T
 Coggins Company in tjid 'handling- and 

distributing of crops are exclusively of 
our own origin, and thoTesult of /e ars ’ 
experience. We haveem ployed the 
system for oyer twenty yeard, disposing A of thousand.s of car lots of; Q’idt and 

L m  ♦  vegetables annually. . O ur. system en- 
courages CASH buying, and by, our 

-■ "  plan of F. 0 . B. and, eutransit. setting 
and distributing, every avenue of consumption*!?

as fti ; laundering the most 
delicate and expensive fab-' 
rics.

: ‘ : ’Sv> - *
NO SAW EM C 8 ON COLLARS

am  Laundry
reached.iii'Tsn prr'A'nica.iQ tltla comiauultj 

"tii.v nt our etorw-^bf Baiali'Stork.i f f  Are oimply weak cyrt which if neglect
ed. WiU become inflamed. Leonardi s 
Golden Eye Lotion will cure weak eyes 
without pain in one day. /Cools^ heals

Investigate the^Cogj 
will Bring Full Details

Way. A Letter 
rdtngoûr System

Slid  atrengthent. finit on having “Loon
ardl’s—Itmakos strong eybe. Guaranteed 
or tuonar refunded. Sold by W. G. Aldrich. goom 14
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all, around rlu r id a

flw General New^ of The Land
of flower».

CULLED fBOM THE STATE PRESS

Aa tpltoroe of tk« We«»*» M **t lm-
portent Mappentei» In t*»  

State’* Domala.
A* a ratal! of ■ shooting duel but Sat- 

unity eftertwou at Leeaburf. J
a'doci both W- W. Weld and a  N. 
idw trdn« painfully If not *eriou*ly 
„oooded. Edvard« ia a soo-ln-law of 
WanL and It 1» allegad that there ha» 
been Kxnc fsrnlly trouble» at tha home of 
W«d. when Edvard*, who wu drinking 
mnt to W* home and returned with hie 
gna. He wa» warned to »lay outalde of 
Ag b u t , and when he did not do eo 
«booting began.

Th* wet or dry election In Tiylor couh- 
U passed off quietly yeaterday. Six out 
of ten precinct* give a dry majority of 
IJT. Dry majority in the precinct jraa  
Mty-dghu Returns frgpi other precinct* 
wti not nuterially change the majority.

George Norrl» a tug boat engineer, 
vaa arretted In Tampa when he lapded 
from Cuba on a charge of having in hia 
jmidtj— relic* from the wreck of the 
battfeahlp Maine, in Havana harbor. Tha 
tag an which Noma waa at work. Wa» 
aaed by the government engineer» in 
connection with the riaing of the. Maine, 
giving Norn, it it alleged, opportunities 
id get bold of a quantity of bayonet«, 
bolt* and other article».

• , . Citizen* of Fort My era contend that 80.
foot bet* Ip the state canal* are In- 
«¿dent for boat* that dealt« to engage 

\ in 'Iran*porting freight eod passengers 
'*.ffwoo Fort Myers to Fort Laderdale and an 

tgpn 1» being made to induce the drain- 
aft board to increaae (be length of tha 
lockstlift fret. .

: ; Aa effort i* being made to organic* -»■ 
stock«oatp̂ oy at Kissimmee to put In a 
eaoaing factory. T wo thousand dollar» 
of Hock has been sold and «4». believed 

plant will soon bq ip qp^ration.
Can tract has been let by the Cetmner- 

I dal Building Company of Tampa to Use 
Fsib Qty. Constmction. Company.’ of 

f, '„bwisvlti*, Ipf erection of a ten-story 
building at the comer of Florida avenue 
sod Twiggs street. Actual construction 
wot will begin about November 1. /

Obb of the largest transactions in real 
owe la the recent history of Md!ro*e 
wa* made this week when P. M. Year- 
Waod and son. under the Arm name of 
the Melrose Manufacturing Company, 
laid their Umber land, and tarpentihe 
hddingi In the Melroee section for’ the

m m ..........
Arraagetnenu are completed for the 

tanual round-up In Alachua county’* 
hays’ *ni girls' com contest at the ex- 
P*dment station building on October 30. 
TNa promise« lq be the greyest even of 
its kind that ha« ever taken place south 
af the Usaon and Dixon line. \

THE GRAPEFRUIT

It*  Medical Value--When Ripe explain 
ed by a Sanford Writer

'  Research prove« that the Spaniard» 
brought the grapefruit ur pomelo to 
Florida with tfce Seville orange rjvl the 
lime when they »ought here the Fountain 
of Youth. But Ita popularity was nearly 
four hundred years In getting established. 
Americana arc too fond ‘of ' aweeta to 
impetuooaly embrace even aucli delight
fully toned tartness and suggestion of 
bitterness ua are combined in the pomelo. 
Even when the old English aca-captain. 
named Shaddock,(or Chad dock. Shnddoc 
and Chadec) brought from the Orient to 
the West Indies 'a first cousin of the 
grapefruit to reinforce ita reputation, it 
took time and fashion'* decree to give 
them the assured position they now oc
cupy In high society.

While Shaddock was r*wcighted with 
many and diverse spellings, the pomelo 
has suffered In n like strain. It was 
potapelmoe» pumrnelnose. pummelos. 
pummello, and then simplified to poinclu. 
To the French the fruit ia known us 
pompelmouae a grnppe. And. ns the 
world knows. It ia the Immense grape- 
Uka cluster] In tfjpcn the pomelo grows 
which gave the name grapefruit, com-, 
tnonly accepted as correct throughout the 
English-speaking races.

In the October issue of Table Talk. 
Mrs^Riley M. Fletcher Berry of Sanford 
author of Fruit Recipe*, and recognized 
authority on the subject, says:

"The grapefruit-must l>« perfectly ripe. 
Then Its juice Is indeed a stimulant m 
the liver and a protector to the system 
In general in Its effect upon the blood, 
since It Is "anti-scorbutic.' The mem
brane and ring are considered of value 
in possessing a bitter principle partaking 
of tbe character of chincon«. which 
principle is contained In the marmalade» 
made from ft when not aoaked out und 
poured away. In the uncooked fruit its 
bept value nnd most delicious flavor are 
secured when it has hung upon the trees 
until at least March. And Floridian* 
think It Improved" with each day which 
April adds. Northerners often fail to ap
preciate this fact and (l,ua do not demand 
It Af Ills proper* season, Giving high 
prices far the early ones, by this mistaken 
judgment, they get it green Instead of 
fully matured tn the spring just when it 
would do the most good to wintef-clogged 
systems. *

NEWS IS SUPPRESSED

Government Report on Ever
glade Drainage Hidden

SEN. FLETCHER IS RESPONSIBLE

I •

Robert E. Davis of Gainesville has been 
honored by election to membership in 
the National Academy of FoJillcal 
Science»

Tb« Titusville Fruit and Farm Lands 
On. wilt start work on digging a ditch 
from' Bird lake to Indian river next

Caught by the undertow while he and 
a party of Iriends were in bathing at 

George. James Damon, manager of 
Dr. Charles Terry'* country rstate. was 
drownod last Sunday before any of his 
companions could render him assis
tance. - ■

TT
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Frank Clark Wanted the Truth About 
the Everglades Made Known 

To The Public
Washington, Oct. 8.—(Special.)— The 

Washington Time* th)» afternoon print» 
a story to the effect that becadke of the 
strung influence which was brought to 
bear in the matter, a report on land 
drainage In Florido, which has been in 
print for more than a year, und which 
would have saved investors more than a 
million dollars had it been circulated, has 
been suppressed. It is stated that the 
division of drainage investigations sent 
engineering parties Into the Everglades 
two winters ■■¿ asxraaauls-ci litis a doc
ument 'was i>repared. It showed that, 
these lands could be drained, but it also 
showed that the work must be douc on a 
gigantic scale and that it was not gener
ally favorable to »mall project».

"Senator Fletcher and Gov. Broward.'' 
the Tim«» says, "became excited about 
the bullctm. and. claiming it «night in
jure ihe state, objected lo its publication 
On the other hand. Representative Clark, 
cintming that |>vop|e were being swindled 
and that Florida was getting a bad name 
all over the country, wanted it published 
tit once. The authorities ut the depart
ment of agriculture filially ordered, after 
the bulletin was in type, tint I d diould 
be withheld. But the department people 
hud cooperated in preparing the bulletin 
and doing the engineering, with tha Flor
ida -statu authorities and (he state 
officials bad secured an abstract of the 
bulletin. So when die publication of the 
'complete document was prohibited, some 
of the Florida p«n>pla got hold of the ab
stract which had been turned over lo the 
slate authorities, and tn due tune the 
parts of that abstract, winch were favor
able to the promoters received much pub- 
Irrlty, Unfavorable section» which would 
have warned the investing public did not.

It is freely charged (hat the suppression 
of the rompirtr document wa» {«evented, 
after it was in ivpe, by the influence that 
Florida political and promoting interests 
were able to exert.

Last session Senator Fletcher, who had 
begun to realize that there was good 
reason for letting the public have the ben
efit of tbut cureful investigation, finally 
undertook to gel publication, lie wu» 
uimule to flocjmpiiah this, and then intro
duced u senate resolution calling for the 
publication of ihja and oilier matter a» a 
senate document miscarried. ondlhero- 
upoil the materials got together and it 
wsa expected the bulletin would be out 
before this lime. Out more complications 
arose, a disagreement somewhere about 
what nmiter» should be printed und wtiui 
should not. and in the end the entire 
botch of manuscript» proofs, etc, was 
bundled up and »«ill off to Florid« several 
weeks «go.

It is still there, and nobody in Wash
ington knows when Senator Fletcher and 
the »lute people concerned nbotii it will 
loo«« then grip olid permit the publica
tion, which a short time ago they were 
uitxlou* to secure. The whole alio Ir has 
cuur.rd much criticism of both the Florida 
authoritVes and the Washington adminis
tration. among* people who have been 
concerned to khow.the truth about Flor-r 4 ’ * r , * „ •
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{wSanfi
Deal

J5cn *̂ car® a Wage Earner. I Stand 
g, Last and Always, and a Square

ul the People and Special Favors to None.
'  __ _ r ^

ida Lnvcsimcni» It ia understood timi ^tood. boyrever. tliat Mr. l-ake is not a
tbe Moss committee oo^expciulilures in 
-the-department of agrietdture will look 
into.thc wtiolc subject after jt resumes 
sitting»—riiiifS-UnjÇH^^'

Presbytery Tonight
The Pteatyytery of St. Johns convenes 

'tonight fit 7:30 In tfvqPresbyiç^i.church, 
the opening sermon to be preached by 
Rev. S, L  Wilson of Oakland.

promised. TWbrsday night being csphcial 
ly Interesting to the member* 
churches. ,-r - ’ . * -« t  ■> .

The public is cortltally 
tend uIF tbe meeting»

■*!
lnv)(ed tq^at-;
' "* ; '* JrjT A

PJayed A Great Game
The Initial game of foot ball, pUyod 

by A. A M. football team at Rr.Idjtfcitbc 
manager of 'which ia Dixie Bowler, a 
Sanford boy, white^wsylunj the sailor 
laddies on (he (ruining ship Franklin, 
a untuned at Norfork, The team and If* 
hundred"ssHors and a goat were on hand 
at the college' for the . game Saturday 
afternoon. Score 30-'/.

„srnpyr-.f ------- ’ •

CONGRESSMAN AT U R G E

Several In the Race end One 1» Prom 
* Our Own City .

Pursuant to an act of congress provid
ing for h reapportion mem of the repre
sentation In congress and as a result of 
llte failure of the legislature to ro-disirict 
the state, Flurida will elect one congress 
man at large In the elections or next 
year. _  . . ______

A congressman at large isn't sudi a 
novetly. There are lots of congressmen 
at large in this country who nu doubt 
should bo in jail. About the only differ
ence in a- congressman at large and an 
ordinary everyday congressman 1» that 
the "at large" feijow has a larger Held to 
cover In his campaign and a larger ter
ritory over which to distribute his propor
tionate share of garden seed' It is also 
a prerequisite of a, successful campaign 
for congressmen at large that Die man 
who would seek this honor shtmhi fu- pm. 
vlded with a larger roll of the stuff that 
gets votes. -  — — • > » ■ » .«

in the face of all (he. disadvantage* 
cnumcrmiK) above, there are several ged- 
tlcinen pf a tn«jrc or les* degree of dis
tinction who are willing to serve llte 
state as congressmen at large. Among 
the names of those who are mentioned 
we find that 0f General Bill Ellis^ Let us 
soy in passing, that tbe prefix •'General” 
tn FJill Fills' name has no military signifi
cance whatever and is carri«*! with just 
ns much authority as a general manager 
of a woodyard would have to carry the J 
title of General. But then Mr. Fills ts 
not entirely to blame for the empty title 
with which people choose to adorn his 
«mine and. if wt' really thought that titere 
was tiny |s>ssibility of Fills really becom
ing it formidable candidate, we would In
sist that there idiould be some better 
reason than that lie sports an empty title 
for voting against him' Ellis js not a 
bad looking man und since his hair has 
turned gray he might, especially nt n 
little distance, tie considered somewhat 
distinguished* tookhig. It wiU possibly be 
remembered by n few that Ellis served 
the mute of Florida as Attorney General 
during Broward's iidrutniatratfba, but so 
far us the records shoW  ̂he nevirr did 
anything that would entitle him to any 
esp,'cial consideration at (iieluimts of the 
people of the stntc

Another entry Into the “at lorgc" race 
Is Claude L'Englc. editor of Dixie. Claude 
Is brainy, feurles» aggressive and from 
Jacksonville, nil of which are valuable as
set» hut whether they are sufficiently for
midable to hind the ini tepid ('laud i us or 
not is nomcwhal imibletnulicat. There 
are tvitne wIki would be" interested in 
know whut will become of Dixie, und in
cidentally of ihe state «(id uf Jackson
ville. if Claude thould be sent to Wash
ington.

We also see the name of Hon. Forrest 
Lake of Sanford mentioned. If Ihe gen- 
tleuiuu from Uraugo Is serious, and we 
feci sure (lint if he has ndlhumed the 
mention, that he i* serious, for he hud the 
rejHitatiun of being the most serious inun 
in the lust Murids legislature. He was 
so serious that it is said that when he 
stood up to make a motion to adjourn 
t but ihe members of the house reached 
for their pocket Handkerchief»

As regards Mr. Lake we will say that 
if he were elected th congress Florida 
would have n man]thern who would ut- 
tract attention, fm}t 1» Mr. Lake would 
demand attention. It has been said that 
if Mr. Lake would give up polities nnd go 
on the stage that lie could demand his own 
figure from the moving-picuire' people as 
an Impersonator of Mutt. Be it under

NEWS OE THE WORLD

Item s of Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

tiara

*

"Wax*

J j ‘ j

- jF-tL

mention mod«’ of
bad lodk̂ ng man 

There Ims been some
0 fellow from TalJahissee who thinks he 
oaght go to congress \^v\iont blame 
him fdi>wphiing to go. If We lived in 
Tallahassee, we would want .‘lb gd Some
where too We haven't yet* fodiitl any- 
■pody who Krrawa (he Tallahassee caiidi- 
«late, bbt then this jnay be an advantage 
in his favor. -

Tbe Presbytery will be in session s«V= T1|rre ^  a numb f̂ of 0(her gCil,|emen 
eral days uti«l some One sermons kr* who have been mentioned for this honor.

ftdoesen't cost a cen; to merely be tnen- 
tioned for an office and it fhmlslies a 
ojee -’newspaper dipping for n fellow to 
sentL to his wife's people.—Plant City 
Courier.

. Will Teach at Bronson
Graduates of thalSanford ' High Schbol 

are always In demand at teachers and 
several uf them are engaged for schools 
throughout the state. • Among those leav
ing this Week Is Miis YftUle Singletary, a 
member of. the class of Iflili who will 
teach in the Bronson High School

■ • • ' '•

the Reader» Will Find a Brief
Historical Spring Mowing 

For Hurried Readers 
Ross French, twenty-one. a Cherokee 

Indian, living on the Bird town, Swain . 
county reservation, was safely locked in 
the county Jail at Asheville, N.C.,chsrghd 
with the murder of Ethel Shuler, tbe four
teen year old daughter of a Blrdtown 
farmer after having attempted to as
sault her. ltis>arrival was effected after ,
an exdting escape from a mob of one 
hundred men bent on lyndiing the pris
oner. ------- -----  -------

The prevalence of tjrphold fever in ev- 
W i m K v t i & r  ifnited Slates has in- • 
spired the Public Health and Marine t. •
pitnl Service to expresa (mblicly it* bd-  ̂
lief in the artificial immunity with cer
tain limitations, afforded by anti-typhoid 
vaccination, although compulsory in the 
American Army for soldiers under forty- 
Jve years of age.

Cahfornin voters will have the oppor
tunity today at a special election to ex
press then* minds as to twenty-three pro
posed amendments to the state constitu
tion. including the establishment of the 
initiative and referendum recall of elect
ed officials including the judiciary and 
(tie grunting of equal suffrage.

Between one thousand and fifteen hun
dred uf the Scottish Rite Masons from tbe 
southern stules are expected to attend 
die laying of the cornerstone of tbe new 
Scottish Kite Temple in Washington Oct 
18th. The program of die event ap
proved by Sovereign Grand Commander 
James Daniel Richardson of Tennessee 
Ita* just been made public.

Two negroes. Charles Gaines and K«y-. 
mond Cruigwell, were put In jail at Mur- 
phyboro, Illinois, Sunday In connection 
witji attempted assault of Miss Mildred 
Stewmuu last week. While the alnyifT 
denies that one ui the negroes ha* been 
identified as the man who grabbed the 
girl, it is currently reported that he is the 
main

Complying with the request of the Busi
ness Men's Club of Memphis nnd dir 
Merchants' Exchange of Jackson. Gov
ernor Ben W Hoo|>er today appointed a 
committee of three to act with u like 
commit(«‘c api«)lnicd tjy Governor Noel of 
Mississippi, for (he purjiose of rendering 
atiy possible assistance in the adjustment 
of th« Illinois Central strike. u

A thousand men, one-third hf tbe reg- . . 
ulnr force employe«) in the shops of the 
lllionol* Central railroad at Chicago, show- 
<h1 u|i for work Monday morning. This, 
die railroad men say amount* to a prac
tical coding of din strike so fur as this 
point is cmieefncd. Most of the men at 
Work arc member* 6f Jbe old force»

There was a little new» from Tripoli 
tudny. Whut bus wine »Imply »tales 
that the city, und the entire pfovtdisnee, 
to far as 1» known, is quiet. The marines 
iutided from the Italian fleet have full 
possession of the defenses of the city attd 
are guarding the Voreign consulates to 
prevent auy surprise» If there is any 
gathering of Turkish troops at points ( ' 
near the city there is mi yet no evidence 
of .warlike movement» .

The South in five years has received 
nearly J t , 000,000,000 for Its cotton: more 
than 52g000.000.000 of this huge sum ha* "  
been paid to the south by fo;slgn buyer» ^ ,
Cotton js the bulwark of our foreign eg- 
port trade. -  * . - '
. Tyrus Cobb of tbe Detroit American .
League ball team, excused from making }  . n U
the St. Louis Ulp »rith his dub. practically b- • V ' 
ended the season with a bqtting average ‘T  ^
of .417 In H6 game» In *wWch‘4»a was i .
582 rimes at bat and' »cored 1W run».
Jackeon of Cievebipd U tbe only other 
American hitter above .400, having made 
402 In 547 limes at bat In !46 game»
Lojolc. Cleveland In 302 times at bat In D j 
87 games, hit .374.

m

— . TimeYowr Train
—rn irffic  behtittror 'the 
Herald will publish a time cord giving 
the arrival and departure of all train» 
As few  people know the time of the 
trains and nil people wish to know, tills 
publication of the time table will be 
found vary convenient. Oil it out and 
{■ate It up where you canftaye It for 
reference. _ a ì : - . . '
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